
E.icN.HiverLmi(l
8(4 Acres For Sale on 

Cowicliaii River
At the einl of latt week an an* 

nonncciuent wan made that the £. A' 
N. arc placing on the market a Urge 
block of land cuntiguuaHto theCowi- 
chan Hirer, king between Sahtlam 
and Cowieban^Lakc, The land conHlsbi 
of 604 acre« of beautifully lituated 
land, admirably adapted fur rcnden- 
tial purposes.

Thu is the fimt move towards the 
establishment of what in expected to 
develop into one of Vancouver Isl
and's roost popular summer resorts. 
The property, from such a sUnd 
point, has an ideal situation. It lies 
between Sahtlam district and Cuwi. 
chan luke. Every section of the 
sob^livision has woterfront, its aver
age extent being ftvo chaiux. One of 
the must important advantages, how
ever, is the ade<|uacy of (ho tran
sportation facilities, the E. N. 
branch lino from the neighbourhood 
of Duncan to the lake, traversing 
parts of tho block and being adjac
ent to it all, while the C. N. P. Isl- 
.aud lino from Victoria or Albomi is 
in the immediate vicinity. Both 
these roads, it is explained, will have 
stations placiMl conveuiently. There 
also is the wagon road over which it 
is possible for motuiists to go and 
come from any part of Uio spUdivi- 
vision witbunt the slightest ditlicul- 
IV.

Tho attractions of the Cowichan 
Kiver, are, as yet, far too little 
koou-n to tho outside worhl. The 
rivet is known as a splendid trout 
stream, but its great attractions from 
the rcMdential point of view are not 
yet rcalizcfl.

It is safe to predict that within 10 
years, marvellous developments will 
take place in the ct>uutry lying lie- 
tween Duncan and Cuwicban Lake.

Tho residents of Duncan are just 
beginning to appreciate the enormous 
as>ct which they posncas in tho Co»*i- 
ebau Uiver, Cowichan Lake and tho 
many other attractive places within 
their district.

Visit t(i Cadet Caiiiji
During the pjut week two meinbors 

of the Committee of the CowicImd 
cadet corps—.Messrs. W. H. Hiking 
t<ou and Sormour Greene—visited tho 
cadet camp at Sidney.

The report brought luck by them 
of tho manner in which the Cowichan 
cadets weic carrying out their duties 
was m«ist cDCouraging The local 
corps proved the smartest ut any of 
the contingents in tent inspection, and 
tho commanding officer stated that 
they deserve the greatest credit for 
the way they settled down to work. 
Particular credit is due to Cadet-Capi 
Greene who won in charge of tho 
euntingcment. Owing to an annoy
ing misuke on the part of the 
iinlnance department, the local cadets 
tlid not receive their caps and belts 
when they arrived in camp as was 
expected. Tlicie was also a shortage 
of rifles, but this is expUtned by the 
great success of (ho cadet movement 
throughout Csnada, the <lepartment 
Indog unable to turn nut enough 
rifles to supply the deitmnd.

It was the general impression that 
the duration of the camp—.5 .Lays— 
needs to Im* consider.iUy cxtcndo<l 
another year. Ten days U <eiid to Im- 
th«> least time reijuirud if the annual 
camp is to lie of real beniftt to the 
cadets.

Dniicaii Wins
Tho Duncan luseball team turned 

the tables on the Ladysmith team for 
their defeat of a few weeks ago and 
beat them by a score of 13 ruus to 7. 
Tho game was played last Thursday 
evening on the Agricultural grounds 
before a fair sixed crowd of specta
tors.

The homo players showed their 
contempt for the Ladysmith’s first 
pitcher by putting 10 nms across the 
plate in tho first innings, while tho 
visitors could only make 3. In tho 
fourth innings Ladysmith changed 
pitchers and from then on it was a 
taou game.

Tho prominent feature of the game 
was the heavy aitting of Percy Arm
strong (fur the locals), who knocke<l 
the ball away out over tho centre field 
fence, iiiaking ii home run. Casey 
Jones also circled tho bases on a hit 
over the fence.

Mr. Jos. Briktun umpired tho boll 
and strikes decisions and Mr. Dave 
Little umpired the base dccisiuD-s in a

The locals Irad arranged a game 
with tho Nanaimo team for lout Thurs
day, but the Nanaimo team could not 
come down at the last moment, so 
Ladysmith was notfiod and made the 

. trip.

Hospital
Proi-Tcssoii Xew Wiiii!,- 

t.f Riiildiii!;
Tho Dirieioi*s of tho Duncan ho-' 

pital held a niiM-ting on \Vednc<tlnv 
July 23mI. Those present were; F. II 
Maitlaml-Dougnll, K. Duncan, T. A. 
WoimI, Dr. Stopheus, Mrs. AVhittoni 
Mrs. Kikington, Mix H. D. Morton, 
.Miss Wilst.n. Only 13 patients wen- 
treated in June, again-t in Mav 
and 33 in April.

Tt is expected that the new buil<l- 
ing will be ready for use by the 
middle of August. A -team washer 
and a patent <lry rooni are being 
installed in tho laundry. The w-asher 
will be driven by electric power 
obuined from the city. This hiachine 
will nave a great deal of laborious 
work in getting all the linen boiled, 
and the diy room will make 
possible, even with the incroasetl
acci>modation to get all tho washing 
drie<l without using kitchens fur that 
]>urpose daring the winter months.

Bills to the amount of $30'J were 
handed in by the finanace cuinmittcc 
for payment.

Thu treasurer's statement showed 
receipts #392.35 and ordinary pay
ments #295.

Tho Hon. Soerotary, finding it im 
possible to carry on tho work, which 
is steadily increasing, was authorized 
to employ an assistant.

The house committee reported that 
during the slack time, the nurses 
w'cru taking their hulidaya Ad in
ventory of tho contents of the 
hohpitnl wa.s being mode and arrange- 
uiunts made to procure nilditioual 
supplies of linen and lic<lding for the 
new wing.

Mr. Arthur Lane **the well known 
yachtsman" (vide Daily Press) has re
turned from his long holiday in Eng
land. Mr. Laae, whom everyone is 
glad to see back again, has been away 
about 6 months.

Mr. MoncreitT. of the firm of 
Kuirkc, McDonald a* MoncrcUT, 
which has tho contract for the Post 
OiHoo Block, was in Duncan on 
Tuesday last

The following are tho rc.solts of 
tho recent MoOiU Univennty Exam
inations held here. Four candidatos 
entered, 3 of them passed, and 1, C. 
Greene, failed in two rabjecta only: 
Smith, Cometins Marball, (Duncan 
High School) 579; Macdonald, Verna 
Beryl, (Duncan High School) 537. 
Oeogbegan, Dorothy Kachael, (Dun
can High School, 552

City Council .Mectiiui;•________ _
Liiri'cr Fiigim- Xeeik-tl tor Klectrir 

liiiflit Puriioscs

,I!oy Sn.uls tm \,»^y )| j|j
• *n MoiiOiiy tl,t« w«M-k a contim-'-nt 

t*f the 4ili Ti‘*..|. of Victuria Buy 
Scouts in charge ut Scout-moster 

_________________________ Hugli«-s ari'ivtsl in |»uncnu from

Tho important busipc, „f the city uf E. .V C.,. t.. sr.vvl UatJen, 
cottticil tiic liDK on .Montlaj ovoniug Ahlorloa ami FitNl strool, Ito aoooptotl i t," ''',
w.,tho.li-ouWonof««y«.n.ltno.n. a. tho t,r,.,li„,. on ,ht,o stroot, anal’^'"; ""
of making proviaion to take caro of fiuUh.al, | i"|Ui|mont «i!lt tl.om
tho extra amount of oloctric lighting Tho rop.,rt .a. a.lopto.1. |«'l -poitt a n..M . njoval.l.- an.l

ahioh will bo ro.,uiro.lin tho city' Ahio, man Miller, ohaitman of tho •'"»> the
before next winter. Mr. .\usloy, of water couuuittec, reported that it 
the Canad-in Fairbaoks-Monie Co., would Ik- necessary to purcliax! 125 
was present at tho rooetmg. feet of a inch wood pipe at once for

Alderman Sroithe, as Chairman of neces-Jiry repaim to the new dam. 
the Light. Committee, said that in Ho reconnnemlod that tho lounis 
order to put in an engine with 100 club be permitted to water their 
H. P. capacity it would be necessary courts f..r two hours a day

Fritlay they gave an exhibition of 
swiiiiming and life-i-aving ahicli was 
witu»s-i<s| by many residents, and 
their performances were much 
appliiudtsl.

< Ml .Monday they marched all the 
way from the Uke into Duncan.t IV oe necessary courts t<*r two hours a dav on two ------- ------ -------***

to expend the sum of nlK.ut #9400- days in the week and that the E. A-
this sum to include new switchboard be granted perinissiun to water the 
(tc. Ihecustofau 80 H. P. engine railway gaideus every evening l»- 
wottld be about #7250. Alderman tween 7 nod I* p. m. I

-Agricultural grtmnds ati«l spent 
Tuf-diiy resting l>eforc vontmuing 
their march as far as .Mill Bay,
whi r*- Wtslm-^liiy night wa- -pent. 
TimIjiv rniur-*hiy f they will proc«-i-d 
a- far a-< (••>]d«tiviiin wln-re lliev will 

'unit** with OO other Ih>v sc**uts from

Smithe roo..mmon.|i.l Iho purchaw| Al.lonnnn Smilho intnalucoil a
Ilf the larger ongmo loi that tho main rocommonilali..n that tho Piiul-rmnn
load couhl lKc.nirir.1 l.y th.- larger regulation Ily-Uw dioulil cnutain
engine, while tho prownt oiigino section, proliilnt ing lev. ..f Is or.,,
ouuld bo used for working tbo stn ot nmlor fr. .|n. nling ilo-o places *-1 ' im S„tanl..y
lighting. Mr. .Anstoy .. .............rntud that tin-hour ..I cl...ing bo lixod ,,l i "''"‘I"’'- C»mival wv. k ,l„.
these figures and Stall-*! Ill- tonus on !| p. m. jwh..|.- coutuig.-nl will Ik-

wluoh the payiiionta cold Iwnnido. I I„ c..t.-i.l,.ration ..f  ......,

Tho council wa. ngn-. d on tho Campbell baring agr..-.l t.. grant tli-. . . “
nrccity offuitlie, prerWon lieing city a .trip of l,.n.l ltd feet wi.ie on \\ lull-t toP (
nmdofor more Eb'Clric power and the Ea.trni boundary of the oily ” ‘ '' UMIUII
the whole matter r..~.lv».l il,..|f (■...^rvo, tlw Connoil -------------

into a .(Uclioii of Hminoe. The ag,e..l to moke the .tr.Ht an I fem e Mp F II Slll-llIlCVll
Mayor and Al.lerman .Sinillie were it. The .tr.it will ho known a. ' ' ' ' 1 "I

V0 0

•Ippoiliied to iutcr%'iew the Ibiiik of Cample II 8tivel. 
B. N. .A. at once to eiiilea^our to —
‘ibtain further advances to iiu-*-t this” 
very n*-c-hKnry expetiditurc, nii*l were! 
given p*>werto onler the 100 H. P. [ 
engine if Mitisfaetury arning<iiiiiiiis ‘
C'Kild bj iiimle t«i fiiiancn the deal. j 

-Al«lerm.in CaniplM-ll, while heagreisl 
that the *-xtralight was very necessarv, ^ 
thought that an even more urgent 
raatt«*r was tho pruviiling of a ni*»re 
etlicienl wat*T supply fur the city.

•Miitdi
('mvichiiii I)pft*!its 

\'ictoria

Visits Diuifiiii
[ It wiis aiin-iuiiced by Mr. F II.
: t<h**pln nl M, P., -in Tu—-d.iy, tluit 
w-.rk vi ! ’.>• •wtari-rl at -nee <.n th • 
n-w p.i.i tiil.ee |{|.-rk a* th- e.*ni-r 
uf Cniig and K<-nn-:li str*-*-ts >lr.

I .Mmiereiir, -f the llrm -f liuirke. .Me- 
I D'ltmM «M*1 M<iiKT-itr. uhieli has tin-

Knipin- l.imilH-r Cit. 
('•miiiK-iicp Work

ft will Ik* wi-If.ttiM* n-ws to all in- 
teresti.-d in the progn-ss of this djs- 
Iricl tliH* the Kmpir*- l.oimiN-i C*i. 
Lt«l., are at Inst e-mmi-ncing o|H-ra- 
tions on their «-x(ensiw* linilK-r limits 
on the n-igiilM>urli*MKl of C*>w-ichan 
lyike. The President <if the Coin- 
pany, .Mr. \V. K. Marsh *if New A'ork, 
was in the Const n*ccnlly, and ns a 
result of hi-s visit there will Im- no 
further ilehiy in gelling thingsutnler
way.

-Vs we ni-iit:on. .1 1-i-t w*-*-k. two 
earlouiU of mnehiu* ry ha\- aln-adv 
passe*! through Duncan on th-ir way 
to Cowielinn Lik*- wli-i- w..rk will 
Ik* V*i||,ii,-tK‘*H| iiitmetli.iti |\.

If is tin- ..f till- company
to 1-rect (I portabl-- mjll on th** pr*«- 
p-rtv .*il th- lak<* in or*l**r io «*ui f|i«*
tiiiilM.*r u**c«*svtr\ lor  ........u-iru-tioii
•i the pr**|H.H.-f| mit! a* This
mill is to Im* .............I t!-. ii,«g. -t .tutii-

e**asi.

Till* i-ht**l eaU'*-**t *l*i.s. ill cm- 
m-iieing op.-ration h.i- 4 >-0 t!i- In-k 
'if ii*l***lUntL- tijni'p'o:.ili*<ti fm-iljiii .. 
This st.-it-*>f ihiiigw h -- n*iw iw-II 
satt-fni*i.irily nin-*<b *1 i«y .1-* • om- 
p’-f|..ii ..f flf* Cowii ii.ii, Ld... ); 
of the K. A N. aJld Ity ill*' I'Vt.ii^ioil 
liiii* t-1 C’lsiftoit.

Tb** *i-\-l-*po»i*n< *if tlii- iiiol».*r 
will iiit r.ii mu*'It t- Dom-ati. whi-b is 
tin- ei'tiii*'' and *11-;rilnj’iiig p*.io: f-r 
ail the <*-*nn'rv -ai ruumimj ('*•'•' '■■.in 
Likf. Th- limU-r in n .;^h.
UmrliofMl is. ai av* [1-kimwit. to*- -f 
•iwal' tiio f \aluid*i" a--t-. Its tj-v-l-

.-..ntraot f..r the l.uil.ling .... in Huu- !!! ‘tZ
can t-» cont-*r with Mr. Sli<*phenl <-n

On Satmsiny la-t tho Cowichan

[Dv .M\«T(No\m;1

.Vii-tlier int-r-siiiig annouiiv<-iii*-iit
Tho Duncan Garage wiote i*e*|Uest-' Polo Cluh m-t th- Vi*-t*>rin ............... ..

o tho tnoh p.,Ki „,o a, preont. team by r.,„I. d. . ,

The matter was left to the wat-r Tim w*er*-as f.illow-.: Vict*»ria' ntt«-tirio|i tor n lone toil** 1 hsI jin«l
iiinmt*-e. Capt. J-iues 1; J. I> •uitiwe, 2; H. ,1* , •„
art • L .. I - . anii-iunc-ineiit will give gr«*nt
The Cowtohan MruMlomt. ro.,ao.t- Irv.no d; Dr. llioha.--. I,.ref: C..w- „„i,,„„

od pen..,«..„n to ntako corta.n ult. r- toham O. W. tl...-o-I.«,.g„.n I; J. U. j tI.- »h,.rf wiil c..,l in tl.o
atton. ami ....pn.rc.onta t., the Ih.,..l.hy d: E E. Knight d; .A. K. n-!

(rihut*! hug' Iv :-i 
j-iiiy of this i*il\,

flf fu'ui- pr..-

baii*!ing on Front street which was
occupied until recently by .Messrs. 
Mooro and Pethick. They ha\o

ningtoii. back. all prolMi*iiifv, ik* built bv a l**C4l 
During tho early part **t tho roateb ’ jj^,„

, , •hoR'-'m.".'.- ven 'I'l'v ntiiMt .p',............ „.,ii,„., M,, .w|,.., .
loaaod tho hnildiDg and m-.oml f.| not until ti. -co......,nco..iont of the '

wrote stating that they had been j 2-0 in favour of Cowichan and from 
unablu at present to place tho city this point *>nwanls they showed hett-
debeoturvs. They -giid that the 
market was very unfavourable and 
that, unices abiulutely essential to 
sell tho bonds at once, it would he 
wiser to get along in soroo way until 
next spring.

Tho Bureau of Information rc*|Ucs- 
ted that up-to-date information as to

ercoiiibtuation au*l pressed tho attack 
with m*iro Hash.

As is usually the case, when the 
pace of tho game improves, it hail a 
corresponding -ll-ct on both teams, 
and in the fourth chuckcr, UichanU a 
Irvine worked hiinl to get on tcniis, 
each ticoring in g-nKl stylo after gtiod

tho duvclopment and standing of the j runs down the ground. This I 
city b*- scut to the AgrnUG-ncnil in ' somewhat cotiiit-*r-iKilauce«l when !
London from time to time. | Kennington pick.-.l up a go.«l clean | Tou.nai.iout

Uoislou, Medical otiiccr of shot in front of C«iwichan s goal bv

iii«*m-
iM-rs of the builtliiig coiiiiuittee o( th«* 
C*twiL*lmn .Agiicultural .Sodely coii- 
ceintiig the li-a-e of tho .\gricultural 
Gn«u>'*U lr**iii the In«Ii.an J>c|>artiiicni 
to the S»ici' ty. Some <le(ails wore 
uutler >liNCUs-.i*iii by which it is pro
poses! to make th*- lease acceptable 
to those wh«i may take delN-nlun-s in 
tho pr*ipoM-*l Agiicultural Hall. It 
is anticipate*! that flit-r-will be no 
further hitch in the n-gututioiii,

the XVillow-. The 
teams t-iigag-d nn* K'*l«iwim, Vim-

SaltSpriiiopiruic
('(Misi-rviilivt-s |l:ivf* 

(-H).l Tiim*

health wrote to say that tho throe, Knight, nn.l, taking the Irnll ,he j '‘‘otoria and Cowichan f..r
cottage, on King'. IWI helungiiig length of tho lieM. ..•.r..l, l.-a. ing th ■ U-.per Cup.

Mrs. Paliiior, hod liccn put in a'Cowichan still with a go<i«! margin *»f 
sanitary cuuditiou. | 4.2.

Tenders fur the street sprinkling 
were then opened. They were ns 
follows: B]ackst*>ck Iii*os. #120 pot
mouth or #4 per day; C. W. Piit 
#3.50 per day; F. C. Holmes #I.'»0 
per month or -#5 |.*er day; Harri-on 
*k Akenhead $100 p-r month 
#3.50 per day; E. West *k Co, #6 per 
day.

As tlie tenders of Messrs. Harrison
Akejthcad and C. \V. Pitt were 

equal, a ballott was Ukon, the result 
being tliat tbo contract was let to 
C. W. Pitt.

The street committee, Alderman 
Campbell, reported that ho had made 
temporary arrangements with Harr
ison & Akenbcad to water the streets.

Ho recommended that tho tender

The d.sys on w liieh t!i*- Cowich.sn 
t«*am pl:iynn*,ii islh-!i-v.-l, Tu«-sil.*i\ 2:

After I hia p..int th,- l.an.,- u ai.i I,-..I ''''' !'• Thai ■ i.. 10 .10 a. m. 
Ihin.g. pr.-tty w.-ll tla ir .,»n „,,y, i •"''■•lay 2 30 p. .... onlv-lli--ol..-lui 
working ivoll togoth. . Ill,-, .■.■p. al-
cstly f*ii*ci!d the attack h-im**. Bo-tli- 
by and Gore-Laugt*>u put in exe*-l 
lent work, hitting well and comph-ti-Iv 
*mtridiug the oppodug Lick an-l No.
3.

A rally by tlio vt->it*irs bn-ught the 
the ball in front of the home goal, 
and, after a lengthy scrum, the vis
itors scored.

In the last period this-e luois- goals 
were added and when the whistle 
tinally blow, Cowichan had a total of 
9 goals to Victoria's 3.

Tbo Polo Club is sending down 
wenty ponies on Fri*lay next to Vic

toria to compete in the Carnival

A frii-ndly g.-im- Im-* bt-»-u ai r....g*-i| 
iK-tw—n th*’ C-iwichau r.*lu Club‘*ir 
te.vn and th- Vict-ria ”K" tc.sm t. 
Take place at ih- Willow* oti Sntur- 
*lny the 2nd .Augu-t.

The Cowichan t-am will be as 
ftillow-i; E. D. Parry 1: M. V. <;orc- 
Latigton 2: T. Corfit-I-I 3: H. M’ynno 
Eyt*m back. The team which repre- 
s*'iit*‘d Cowichan last Snlunlav will 
repr*-s<-nt tho club in the U*.iper 
Cup matches.

To wind up tho tournament, a 
g>nmkhana will be held on August 9, 
at the AVillowt in which there will 
be an event competed for bv teams 
representing each of the Polo dubs 
engaged.

A v--rv Jarg*- -•ii;-l r**pr**-r-n'iitive 
gath-riiig of Viiiii-*iuv-i'. Cuns-rv- 
ativ**M iiiinh* the j'-urin-i (In
gulf on Satur>liiv In-t.

Th** •N*c:i-.i..ri w;»* •iMi*i-- .-ill th-- 
(lion- nQ-pi<*i->us bv tb- pr-—nc- «>f 
s**v-ral iliat iii-gui di-ii iiM*ml>'T- -f 
Ihitb ill** D*'iiiiiii<»ti Hill |'i*-*iincial 
H-iu-'-s

8ir Kichenl MeBiid- wn< n-'riim- 
paiiii’il by th- Il-ii. .1, D. Iliz-n, 
Hon. A. K. McPhilhp-, Mr. II. 11. 
#’e\«?n.s .M.P.I*. oihI mail) i-tlMT-.

I poll ariiial ai iIm- wharf and 
Ii4‘ad-d by lh<* InuuI of 72ii*l .S-riforth
lligli!and<‘r's, u .ttsrt wa- nin*i- f.*r 
the gr-ut<-l wb-r** spr.-h--
wi-n- t*i IK* gi\--u l*» !•- i-tlIowi-*| 
l;il-r by atlilftie spinti,

Aft**r a bri-f iniroilui'tion bv lie* 
f *r ill.* l-laii-to l»i-t.. th- 

ciMiiiionn. Mr. K. |*\k«*. mil-1 
upon Sir Itivhar'i iiiMr«*-s ili<* Uii)
Ml .*U0v\|i > h;lal l|l< tn--K-*

in fr*i|it -.f it l-*n-p -rai) plvf-in.;.
Tlie l*r«-ml-*r ga%.* a p-»«**rlul aii-1 

convi*icing a-nlr—
II- *l-\o>i*ii liitM—If to naval 

tiiatt<*r* all-1 tliu- int riN]u«**st the 
subject fur .Mr. Ila7* ti, tin* .Minister 
for Mann- tiM*l Kisb-ii**-, who was (.» 
follow. Fnrsli from his visit to the 
Iwltle crui-er “N-w X-iUaiHl" in tho 
tiiomiug, lie -*|Mike ui the patriotism 
ami loyally **f Camnlinns who, ho 
said, ho<l itcen thwartetl in their 
whole-hearte*! «lcsire to present to 
tho mother country a similar gift, by 
the part-san spirit exhibited by the 
Senate in rejecting tho Naval BUI.

‘•Wc here, un the PacilTc Coast, ho 
said, “with oar great resources realize 

(Continuoil on pigc 11.)
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal " ’
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and Fi' 
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V I

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep 

tionally easy terws: : 
$25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month :

Money to Loan
Wo have «*evor»l >«oiuh foriovcNtmcbt 

uo fiiNt iiiurt^ngo at earreut rate 
of intore<>t.

Motter & Dnnan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

**Counnh€ 
Indian 
on the 
nod/'

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

h’^atyomrdoorwhenyoa fid*

The Indian Motocycle
Anybody who haa ever ridden a bicycU 
can master the Indian in five minulea. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
akilL You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indiaa 
they're very simple. A twist of the wnal 
applies and releases the power, aitd 
aoMiute control is aseured at all timea

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
$290.00 

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas Plimley
739. YutwM Street, 

Victoria, B. C.

Northwestern 

Creamery!
VICTORIA, B. C
The Largest Buyers of Fresh 

Eggs in Victoria.

Wo reiioiro inure hhippers of Atrietly 
rir<4t-cla<M egg-i.

We remit che<|ae fur same first mail 
after receiviog them.

W« Solicit Your ButineM.

Northwestern Creamery
Victoria, B. C.

NVm. R, Burg^ess 
Blectricol Contractor

All kiodi of Elt'ctricul Supplier. 
Uott'ie Wiring a .Specialty.

Danraii, B. C.

Local Readers
Sm >"agara Falls oa roote to the Old 

Cooutrr. Make year iteainer bookingi 
early and sacore best location. Write C. 
K. Kaiie, PaMenger Agent. Grand Trank 
System. Viotoria, B. C.» for rates and 
latest sailing Usta.

---------------------------------------------------Mr. Ciiv Phillipp^Wullcv i-
Mi'-i !_ M. iVnr'.H* uf \'ctorin pi-cn-d lo n lurn from England aUmt 

II vidtur in tuwi f..r th<? «**« k> t|,^. ^nd uf Si ptfiiilNT
••ml «< H uf .Mih. E. Bunilcn. i - ........; Tin- fine u<*vr Mturen in I he Od<lf> i«

Mr. ami .Mr^ It B ..- I W.tllM Riocb «iU ln,th l.o *»ccupi«i
li;ni. n-lurm..l iV.iii lli. il tri]. M ihu! ,|n, n,.xt fi'n' ilnys. The .lure..
< tld C'luutrv. Th.-y iu:*Mitl tu live uii *ri. |||«» LitgoHt in the city
Viiiiititfhnu Ijilio when: tlu-v and proM-nt a liniifUmie appearance,
-hurily ImiM II huuv. I >1,.. U. E. White hnx taken the Ea>t-

Mi. F. II. Shiphenl .M. P. fur ‘HI nnl Mr. R F. Prevo< the 
piii.I a (Bing visit tn Dun-j WcMein one. 

can uii Tufs^iav i« cunfti with Mr. j The miiKmnmer High .Scliuul Ex- 
\\. II. Hayward M. 1*. P. uu variuus'|,eld not long ago ahow 
iinpurtant iimttem connected «iih ' ,|int Duncan pupils were Huccesiful in 
this district. Hecained.mn bv the , niarkesl degroe: Preliminary course.
early train, returning at 11 o'clock.

The tender for the excavati'jo work 
of the new Bank uf Cominerro build
ing at the comer uf Craig and 
Station streets has been let to Mr. 
E. West, The excavation will be 
4U ft. by 50 ft. and 0 ft. deep. Work 
was commenced on Friday last.

During the past week Mr. H. 
A. Baiubridge, chief engineer of the 
EL «L* N. railway, has been in Duncan 
to confer with the Municipal author
ities concerning the dangerous cross
ing on McKtnnun’s road. It is ex- 
pecte«l that some alteration will be 
iiiaile at this point in the near future.

We undeistand that the property 
of Mr. W. A. Woods at Maple Bay 
has iveen purchased by Messrs. A. 
W. and R. Rarrington-Foote. The 
property consists of 42 acres of land 
including the Maple Bay Post Office 
and store. It is the intention of the 
purebaseri to continue the store and 
Post Office and to carry on the farm 
on an extended scale.

A toamawent wrill be held by the 
Somenos Tennis club on Tuesday 
Aug. 12th and following days. Events; 
1. Ladies singles. 2. Gentlemen's 
singles, 3. Mixed doubles. Entrance 
50 cents each event All entries 
ninst be sent to the Secretary Mr. 
W. E, Estridge before Friday Aug. 
6th. All events will be open to 
members of the club and residents of 
Somenos. The finals will be played 
on Tliursday, Aug. I4th.

We understand that a hotel is 
shortly to be erected at Mill Bay. 
The plans of Mr. F. L. Otter, who 
the promoter uf the scheme, call for a 
splendid building to cost iu the 
neighbourhood of 110,000. There is 
already conneetion by boat from Mill 
Bay to Deep Cove connecting with 
the B. C. Electric new lino to Vic
toria. If a licence is granted the 
now hotel should be a boon to tourists 
and motorists.

The Duncan Bu'claill team will 
meet the >'anaiuio “Outlaw.i'' here on 
ThuiNdny t-vening on the .Agricultural 
^'rounds at 6 o'clock Miarp. The 
home club »•• g'dug to a big expense 
iu bi'ingiug the Nanaimo team down 
and tlieref'ire Iio|#e to i-ee a large 
crowd to witneM the game. The boy:* 
hope to win and have selected the 
Strongest team available for the 
match; Catclier J. Collins, pitcher H. 
Williams I"! base £L t>:ipier, 2nd 
base H. Cobb (Capt.), 3rd base P. 
.Armsirnng, short stop T. McKinley, 
left ficM C. Lawrence, centre field 
W. Junes right field E. Williams 
s}iare man R. Dickinson.

The Bank of BritUb North America 
announce the appointment of Mr. 
Jackson Dodds to be Secretary of the 
bauk, with liead<|uartera at London, 
England, in sncceasion to Mr. A. G. 
Wallis who retires on pension, after 
a aer>‘ice uf 46 years during 32 of 
w hich he filled the post of Secretary. 
Mr. Dodds, who is tho third son of 
Jackson Dodds, Sr., for many yeara 
collector for Inland Revenue for the 
City of London, was bora in 1661 and 
educated at the City of London 
sehooL Aftei four years service at 
the London, Elngland, Branch of 
Comptoir Nationale d'Escompte de 
Paris, ho entered the sen*ice of the 
hank of British North America in 
Feb., 19UI, at Halifax. Hu woa 
subsequently stationed at the Mont
real, Ottawa, Brandon ami Darling- 
ford branches. In 1907 he was 
appointed manager at Heston. Man. 
and in 1909 assistant manager at 
Vancouver. In Feb., 1911, he was! 
appointed assistant secretary at' 
London. Mr. Dodds, who is well j

Junior Grade, maximum marks L* 
000: number of candidates, 7: passed, 
3; Laura C. Henderson, 574; AII>eit 
E. Savage, 532; Norman H, D. Al
len. 522; James M. Smith, 519; Wil- 
fred A Greene, 513. AdvaDCo<l 
Course, Junior Grade, maximum 
marks, 1,000; number of candidatea, 
4; passed, 2; Jessibclle Herd, 612; 
Katie Smith, 546. Full Course, Jun
ior Grade; maximum marks, 1,200; 
number of candidates, 1; passed, 1: 
Albert G. Dickinson, 685.

BIRTHS
Green—On Jnly 26th, to the wife 

of J. B. Green, C. EL —a son.

Colk—On July 27th, to the wife 
of Geo. Colk^a daughter.

Parrot—On July 28tb, at Eoksilab, 
to the wife of J. Parrot—a son.

Booth—On Jnly 28th, at Cobble 
Hill, to the wife of Major Sydney 
Booth—a daughter.

Cricket
The home club were exceedingly dir- 

appointed at the Vancouver C.C. failing 
to keep tbeir date last Saturday on tbe 
Doocan ground. It is alwa3ra adiHieolt 
matter to get tbe lieat plaven to go away, 
and we ahoalil not like to suggest that it 
waa (or thU reason that Vancouver faUed 
to put in an appearance. With a weak 
XI. we have visited Vaneonrer and lost, 
and it was certaioly up to onr opponents 
to give oa an opportunity of testing onr 
relative ttrength at home.

To fill the gap, the Captain and \lee- 
Captain picked elevens and a very close 
game ensued, tbe Vice'Captain's eleven 
winning an interesting game by 11 rnns 
on tbe first innings. Tbe brothers Dobbie 
aciinitted themselves well with scores ot 
21 and 24 and T. Barclay 31, Brooke. 
Smith 35, and Charter, not out 14 were 
tbe chief performers. Brooke Smitb look 
8 w ickets and Vangban 9. Below are the 
foil scores:—

mitoo's XI
A. a. Dobbie. r Barker, b Itr. Smitb...21
C. miloo, b Hr. Smith........................... U
Vanghan. b Br. Smith............................. 1
Bsrvlay. b Br. Smith.............................91
Yoong. b Br. Smith....................  2
Charter, u<«t oat..................................... 14
H. FiiilNysoo, b BsgnaU......................... 2
D. HiUua, b Br. Smith........................... 2
S. Green, b Bazoall................................ 3
G. Stevens, c Haywanl. b Hr. Smith......U
.Morley, c Hayward, b Br. SmiU............0

KtrsA...............................  2

Toul......W
Hayward's XI

J. ()ul»bie. c Fmlayson, b Vaughan......24
Baskett. at Charter, b Vaughan............12
B. Smith, e Morley. b Vaughan............S3
Barker, c Dobbie. b Vonng....................0
Murphy, at Charter, b Vanghao............. U
Hills, c D. Hilton, b •• ............0
Bagntll, c D. HUton. b “  6
B. lloMay, c Dobbie. b ••  0
Jackson, b ** ...........1
Hodgioa, r Finlajwon, b ••  ..0
Hayward, not out....................................4

Extras..................................................-7
Total..........89

Next Satnrday Cowiebao meats the
Univenity Incogs on tbe home grounds. 
Mrs. Prank Price and Mra. Hincb have 
kindly promised to give tea.

All kmdi of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephonu 152 Duncan, B. C.

Harry C. Evans
TM Expirt Ptau lid Orgii 

Tnir
37 years’ experience.

known in London, was recently in | Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Canada and paid a visit to the most 
important branches of tbe bank.

Leave order* at Whittaker d: Jones 
or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Phones 53 and J49 Post Office Box J65

DuncanFurnitureStore

Specieil 10”[>
Cash Discount

JULY 31st to AUGUST 6th
Dressers. $10.00, 12.00. 15.00. 16.50, 17.50. 18.50 
Mahocany Dresssers, .... $15.00 to 28.00
Real Oak Dressers, - - - $19.50. 23.50, 25.50
Cheffonier,....................................... $7.50 to 14.50
Buffet ....................................... $13.60 to 26.60

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart

MASONIC SLOCK

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS
_______STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Sum* open to 10 o'clock darlac tho Summer r mths.

BETRAYS EMPLOYER!
Tho office boy of the Corrugated Trust tella about the 

doings in hU firm from tbe "old man” down to the pretty 
etcDugrapher, and it*a fun from beginning to end. Bay 
TORCHY, Sewell Ford's “funniest yet,” formerly pnb- 
lidied at C-1.50, now 70 c«nt«o

Some other good ones for 75 ceatsi
Chip oi tbe Flying t’.....-by Bower
Westerner................ E. V.'Ute

^^’bUa Fang..................... by Lnodon
Priaooer of Hope...... -May Johnson

Girl of Umberloot-......G. 8. Porter By Right of Swoed..........Marcbmont
Danger Mark................ -Cbambera
Hit Hour...................... EUaorGlyn
Prodigal Jndge......Vangban Kaster

Happy Uawktna......... R. A. Wasaoo
King of Diamonds.................. Tracy
Peter............................. F. H Smith

Emmy Lon.. ...G. M. MartU Gaidea of AUab............. K. Uiekena
Barrier.....................- Bex Beech Silver Hordes-.................Rex Beech

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER 

Musical Art and Fancy Goods.

Vour Refinement 

or lack of it
is nowhere shown more conclusively than in 
your correspondence. To keep up the good 
ungressionrequirraStationery 
finish_and_^t£lfc_J7e_Jiave_^oth_j;e£rese^^ 
bj_o|w

Symphony Lawn & Illuminated Crest Stationery

G I D L E Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

City of Duncan
[School Board]

J A IN I T O R
Tlie Tru-itee* of the above School 

iovitc applications for the post of 
Janitor t'j the High and Public 
Schools.

The Salary will be ^75 per month, 
(lutie-4 to comniencc September 1st

The hUcce-4-ful applicant will be 
expected to reside in tbe vicinity of 
the SchooD and to give his whole 
Kcrviccs to tba Botnl.

The Trustees desire a man who 
can make himself useful with a few 
engineer and carpentering tools as he 
will be requiied to execute minor re
pairs to the heating and ventilating 
Hvstems and to the building general
ly ip addition to those daties that usu 
ally devolve upon a Janitor, and 
also during the mromer months to 
put in his spare time in improving 
the School Grounds.

Applicants to state age and wba« 
tber married or single.

Applications which must be ta 
writing ahonld be sealed in an enve
lope and endorsed on tbe ontada 
‘ Janitor” and mailed so as to reach 
the nndendgned by 4 o’clock p m., 
3Ionday, August 4th.

Canoasaing of the Trtaicta for Ab 
appoMmetd will dbqualify.

Island Drug Company
OUNCaN, •. c.

We Give the Most Thorough Jewellery Service 
On the Pacific Coast!

Tbroogb onr mail aervice )‘ou may take advantage of the fine qoality 
and moderate prices we ofTer in the foilowloK lines 

L^dlea* Bracalet WatchM 
in which we provide many ityles and qaaiitiei. 

Braoaleta
in plain gold and gam set gold and |ilatinnm desigoa at a great range of 

prices
Slffnet RInsa

for either ladies or genlleroeo, in 14 and 18 karat gold, in newest aivl 
prettiMt designs.

Rina Oam Rlnga
■et in clusters or solitaires in styles and prices to soit all bnyers.

Uor eatalogna tells it sB. Write fur it and selact your Jemellery wants 
from tbe Ulastratioas—it will l*e eeat free to any address.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers ud SUversmlUis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, R C.

JAMES GREIG,
Secretary.

Tenders for Ruel
The Board of Trustees for the City 

of Duncan Schools invite tenders for 
the Kupply of 50cords of Cordwood, 
4 foot lengtbe, and 25 cords of stove- 
wood, 16 inch length. The wood to 
be cut and split at once,.bot deliver
ed in quantities as required.

Sound new fir wood only will bo 
accepted.

Tenders to be in the hands of the 
undersigned not later than 4 o’clock, 
p. m„ Monday, August 4th.

JAMES GREIG, 
Secretary.

Cowichan Library
The following books—belonging to 

tbe Government Travelling Library 
—are missing from the Library. Will 
tbe persons in pijssesston of the same 
kindly return to the Librarian with
out delay:

No. 43. Law of the Land.
No. 55. Pillar of Light
No. 54. Sally Bishop.

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Baptist, Duncan—Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
II a. iil: 1st .and 4th Sundays, 8 a. m. 
Morning Service, 2nd and 4th Sun- 

j days, 11 a. m. Evenug Service, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St Mary's, Somenos — ftlorning 
Services, 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11a.m. Holy Communion, 1st 
Sunday in month, 11 a. m; 3rd Sun
day, 6:30 a. m. Daring June, July 
and Augoat, Evening Service, 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
St Andrew's Presbyterian Church 

—Minuter, Rev. 8. Lnndie, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m. ''

Metiiodist
Methodist Church Services—Pas

tor, Rev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sonday 
school, 2.30; Mrvice, 7.30 p.m.: and 
11 a.m.; Monday, Prayer meetmg, 6 
p.m.; Thursday, Epworth League. 6 
p. m. Somenos, service at 2:45 p. m

Cowichan Methodist Church— 
Pastor, Rev. John Gibson. Servieoa, 
Cowichan Bench at 11; Cowichan 
Station Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing service at 7:30.

Catholic.
St Edward's, Duncan—Mass at 10 

a.m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a.m.; Benediction of the Blessed ' 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; mans at 8 a. m.

St Ann’s, Quamichan—High mass 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insnraace Agent

Life end Aeddent iBiaranee 
HCAD OFeiOE: OUNOAN, •. O. 
0RANOH OFFICE: KOCNIO'0. 

•hswnlsBD Uih«. 8. O.

Freitiit H CetSoIttB Rliir
15 acres and fine modem dtrell* 

ing only >4 mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, balance i 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propoi«d Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necc&>ary can be ar
ranged.

Fronta^ on Qoamicban Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shiwalpn Lita Sobarfein loU
Dundas Farm Subdirision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawnigKn l^ke and has a 
Sontbem aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EsUb lid 

IlSIIUCI

Oflion:
COWICHIUI ud COBBLE Hill

PboD«J6, CbeniAioQi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8et, Klnr and Laka Frantcge

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RmI EsMt AglltS

CROFTOI. ______ 11, B. C.
(iood r«iid«iitU] loU for ule at 8100 

and op, tenni; alto btuioMt lott 
aoreago aod tea trootage.

CroftoD it the tenninai of the Cow- 
icbao branch of the E. and N. Ry., 
vitb eplendid barboor and (pwotite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER I8UND

Is the Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideiU place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soil.

W’e bare a namber of live arre tmctt ot 
logged-oir laodi. tome with beach front* 
an, all overlooking the beaeiifol Comox 
Uarbonr, well theliered; easy Hearing, 
good toil, in every way tuitablo for fruit, 
poaltry and market gsrUeniug. .Main 
Itland Uigbwar mnt right tbroagh tbit 
property and tiie C.ILK. right of wav it 
eleued at the back of it. The price it 
low aod the tennt easy.

We have alto a few other choice pieces 
of teaaod river frontage at the right price.

Write Di at once for parlicolars.

Cameron & Allan
Goan ViUq SpecWlstt 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed house; 
bom and stabling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, easy terms for btdtuieo.

120 acres, good soil, timber ernisod 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Hilla headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern sun-ey line tbroagh pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Ooly $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 16 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For farther 
particnlars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo list of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

An English Letter
London, as I write, is bcinu 

marched upon by countless Suf- 
frairists from all over the coun 
try. By countless I mean- not 
innumerable — but difficult 
count, and they are spread about 
a good deal. The object of the 
march is said to be to prove the 
bodily and mental fitness of wo
men for the vote, and if they 
reach London, their bodily fit
ness will certainly have been 
demonstrated. The railroad auth 
brities think their mental fitness 
would be better shown if they 
went by train. Perhaps they 
will go back by train.

Since they are in no way con
nected with Suffragettes, and 
would not bum or break win
dows, or throw axes at Mr. As
quith. or hunger strike, or do 
anything disorderly whatever, 
they are being received with 
courtesy o: Uie road, and will no 
doubt be received with courtesy 
in London, when they get there. 
London is very pleasant in July, 
and there is plenty going on. in
cluding the summer sales, so that 
if they accomplish nothing else, 
the Suffragists need not waste 
their time if they do some shop
ping. Whether they will ad 
vance their cause at all is doubt
ful. Men are in no humour 
give votes to women at present 
They are busy playing polo, plan
ning their summer holidays, pro
phesying the fate of Ulster, do
ing all the things that men usu
ally are doing in the energetic 
way they have just before the 
summer holidays. The Suffrag 
ists, will, I think, have to be con 
tent if, as Longfellow says, they 
leave behind their footprints on 
the sands of time.

Meanwhile, the King has start
ed his Lancashire tour, which so 
far has been accomplished in 
fairly auspicious weather. It 
not an ideal July, being on the 
whole fairly cold, but so far 
has not been very wet. The King 
does his touring in a hard felt 
hat and a short coat, which gar
ments, it is said, he also expects 
his companions to wear, so that 
if Lancashire expected to see him 
in a crown, or even a tall hat, 
will be disappointed. But 
should not be disappointed to 
find it7 King exercising common 
sense. Any number of report
ers are doing the tout, too, in
cluding some of the out-of-work 
war correspondents back from 
the Balkans. And in the mean
time, Servia and Greece and Bul
garia are cutting one another’s 
throats faster than ever they 
cut the throats of the Turks—so 
we are told in vague telegrams 
from the Balkan capitals. It is 
strange how remote and uninter
esting it all seems when there are 
no goob writers on the spot to 
make the war hum.

The conclusion of the Scott- 
Sackville trial was that the jury 
decided in favour of Sir John 
Scott’s will, and consequently in 
favour of Lady Sackville, who 
thereby benefits to the extent of 
£500,000. The whole case turn
ed upon the question of what 
‘undue influence’ is, and it ap
pears that undue influence must 
involve coercion, whereby a man 
is made to do something which it 
is not in his own mind to do. You 
may influence a man to any ex
tent, provided you do not coerce 
him—so the law lords—and that 
being so. Lady Sackville was 
practically bound to triumph. I 
suppose the law also demon
strates the triumph of common 
sense, since no man probably 
ever did make a will in some per
son’s favour whether being in
fluenced—for good or ill—by that 
person. Whether moralists 
would justify the person who in
fluenced a man to

money quite as completely as the 
law justifies that pereon is an 
other matter.

Wilding, as you probably will 
have heard, beat McLoughlin 
thereby showing that the Stock 
Exchange betting, which was. I 
believe, 4 to 1 against him. was 
wholly unjustifiable. Any lawn 
tennis expert could have told the 
Stock Exchange this. There is 
always a chanceof a brilliant ser
ver and vollcyer such as Mc- 
^ughlin is, beating an all round 
player like Wilding, but it is ne
ver a 4 to 1 chance. Lawn ten
nis is a game of all others at 
which a man must have all the 
strokes, if he is to be the cham
pion and remain the champion 
for more than one match. Mc
Laughlin is apparently none too 
strong on his back hand, and his 
ground strokes have neither the 
depth nor the kick of Wilding, 
who rarely pleases the eye, but 
nearly always commands the 
ball. Personally, I think that 
there is a fair chance that] 
Parke, a far more on and off 
player than Wilding, will beat 
McLaughlin in the Davis Cup 
match. His weakness is that he 
has such a perfect drive that he 
always wants to exploit it even 
when, as in the case of Mc- 
Loughlin’s seiwice. it docs not 
serve the purpose in hand. But 
where are England’s youthful 
players? Gore, Barrett. Dixon 
and Parke-these are the four 
selected for the Davis Cup com
petition and there isn’t a young 
man among them.

The modem child is the most 
enviable of creatures, and I met 
the father of a family the other 
day who gave it as his firm be
lief that never again at any per
iod of the world’s history will the 
child have so much done for him 
as is done at present. I am re
minded of this by reading an an
nouncement in one of the papers 
that next Christmas a London 
theatre is to be opened for the 
purpose of acting simple and 
beautiful plays, the actors to be 
children acting for children; fan
cy the child possessing its own 
theatre. There are to be fairy 
plays and adventure plays, and 
also realistic plays of the nur
sery and the school room. The 
next thing I suppose, will be a 
child’s music hall, in which chil
dren will do simple and beauti
ful turns to an audience of other 
children. I am not at all sure, 
however, that children dont pre-1 
fer watching grown ups some
times.

I gather from a fashion corres-’ 
pondent that the frocks of the 
immediate future are to be red. 
favourite tints being geranium, 
rowan and letter box red. I dare
say it will turn out all right, but 
red in masses is rather a trying 
colour, and one doesn’t want to 
’see red’ all the time. Person
ally. I don’t care for the colour 
of the British lettter- box—away 1 
from a letter box—and the pros
pect of seeing a large number of i 
letter boxes promenading about | 
London is really alarming.

-R. E. V.

The City of Vancouver, pro
bably encouraged by the readi
ness with which the Winnipeg 
loan was taken up this week, 
to-day invites application for 
$2,500,000 at 44 consolidated 
stock at 95. This municipality 
baa five loans now outstanding 
all carrying 4 per cent

The financial Times reports 
that the Canadian Northern 
railway will shortly offer about 
jC800,000 4J terminal first mort
gage debenture stock at 95. This 
will be guaranteed by the 
province of Britiah Columbia and 
it is believed the underwriting is 

leave them being done at 3 per cent

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

The High Cost of Living
Our Sixth Monthly Blow at 
The Upward Trend of Prices

In this, our sixth bulletin, we have endeavored to bring

SUMMER aOODS
to the front Cooling drinks are now receiving every attention and will be found in 
widest variety at The Big Store. We can aid you in (he battle afiainNl (he houae 
fly by supplying you with every form of weapon on the market Fresh fruiU of all 
kinds are now on the market, and an excellent assortment will always be found in our 
Grocery Department and in the matter of prices—we arc leaders.

Our Credit Terms
In order to enable us to give the prices 

that follow it is necessary we make our 
purchases on a apot cash basia. We 
will, however, continue to give monthly 
credit to those whose credit standing is 
approved by our credit manager on the 
understanding that monthly occonntH 
miiH( be settled not later than the 
15th of the month following month 
of purchase.

Our Service
The Hior* fSal will •wrw* rmn bwai

These hot days one has to be particular 
wheee one’s food is bought. Come to the 
coolest store in town. Shop in comfort 
Buy cool, fresh goods in comfort Our 
perishables are kept fresh and cool by 
electric fans, refrigerators and in our cool 
cellars. Come and spend the afternoon 
in the store that serves you best and 
visit each department in comfort. Tea and 
ices upstairs. Enqihing I. niki ,ou ctmloiliUi.

Smoked Meats and Cheese
Buy frmn t.tir Snniinry .Marki-i. proti’Ctnl frttin the 

I’lics and OkiIcU by Electric l•■alls

SMOKED MEATS—
I'tcnic Hara>. i*. to lb*„ per lb._ 

iSacun. >liced. per lb...„...
Royal Racttn. per lb...

....
Murrell I'ride Hactm. »liccd. per Ih.....
EukU'Ii \Vilt>liire Racim. per Ih..........
Rttileil Ham. >lice«l. per lb....... ................
Dried Reel, sliced, per ...... .........

CHEESE-
I’'ine't (Jtii.irio Clice-e. fttll flavor, per Ih..... 20c.
Kn«li*li Siiltun Clicve. per Ib............................ 50c.
Ru.|iiei.irt Cliccsc, per lb....................................... 50c.
OurKuii/ida Chee>e. per lb.................................... 50c.
Canadian Stilton Chveov. per Ib. (whole

chee-c) ...................................................................-28J4C.
.McLaren’s Imperial, in i>ot*................ 25c and 50c

LARD—
Sliamrock Brand, 3 lb. pnlN...

5 Ih. pa ‘
lU Ib. pails..................................  $1.60

Swift’s Silver Leaf 3 Ih, pails............................... 55c.
’• Ih. itaiL...... ...................... 00c

10 Ih. pail>..................  $1.75
CANNED MEATS- 

.Xuhiralian Roiled Rabbit. 2 Ib. can^... .

.\iislralian Ox ToiiKue. 2 Ih. can,...........

.Xn^traban Corn Reef. 1 Ib. cans...............

.’XuHtralian Corn Reef. 2 Ih. can-...............
(Janadian Corn Reef. I Ib. can,.................
Sheep’, TfttiKUe. in liil....
Ro.n,t Reef, in tin..............
Lihhy Lunch Toncuc. I Ih. tin-.

If=.I
ibc and 35c

....... JIJ*....B.Clarke*, Ox Tongue, in i
Calve,* Ttingue. in gla,,...........................
Cro,w & RIackweir* I’oited .Meal,
Charkc’, Putied .Meats, in tin, 4 fin-................ 25c.

Preserving Supplies
Mammoth Stuck, of Fruit Jar*. Cuver,. ami all 
Siipplie, lor Camiing Time. .Ml Frmt, in Sea...,,.

FRUIT JARS-Economy—
Pint, ................................... ............................. itiiy.-n Sl.M
(Juan, ............................. .. 1.50
Half (Lillon ........................ .. 2.00
Cover, ............................... .. 25c.

$1.15...........
Quart, ............................ . .. 145
Half Gallon ....................... .. 1.50

.... ............ 1.10
Quart, ..... ......................_.... - 1-25

GOLDEN STATE MASONS, with wide niumh-
Pint, ....................................................    du/en Sl.15
Quart, .................................................................. •• 1.33

JELLY CLASSES-
Ordinary. tall, cvered. Jelly CIa„.......dozen 50c
Small, flat, tlme.l Jelly f.la,s................... " 50c

MASON FRUIT JARS—with Porcebin Cover-
Pint, ............................................................   dozen 90c.
Quart, ....................................................-........ •• $1.00
Hall C.illun ............................................    •• IJ5

STONE JARS-
llalf C!ill.>ii ..........................................
One Galltm ........... ...................... ..
Two Callon -........................ ......... ...
Three G.MIun ..................................-
Five Gall.m.......... .................. ...........

...oacll Me

PARO-WAX—
l’’or Scaling Pre-erve,. per pkt...

SUGAR—

IL |1;IS
Ca tor (»r Fruit Sugar, per Ib........................... 10c
Icing Sugar, all iLavur*. 1 Ib. package........... 10c
Loaf Sugar. 2 and lb. pkg,............... 20c. .and 50c
Rest U. C Granulated Sugar, pm Ib. ,acks..„ $6.00
Place Your Orders Now for Pres< ng Apricots

Vinegars and Spices
Our Stock include. White and Malt Vinegar*, and all 

kinds of Whole and Ground Spices for Pickling

FLY PAPERS-
Fliban Sticky Coil*. 6c each; 6 for.
Pyramid Fly Catcher,, fi f«»r
Tanglefoot Fly P.ipcr. 2,'» double sheet, 
WiUon Fly Pad,, per pkg---------- ---------

2Sc
25c.
50c.
lOc

Summer Drinks
Our Stock i‘ nuw at it, !»e*l. and iiulmle, :tll the 

Re,t in Revt-rage.
Sluwvr', Lime Juice Curdial. IfitK- .. 35c.
Yacht Club Lime Jmee. IhUiIv 35c.
Mutil.erral I.mie Jnice. buttle 35c .:iid 65c.
Pure Fruit Lime Jiiiev. I.......... .................. Me.
Thorpe-. Suit Drink.. 3 hu.lle. ...... 25c.
Schwepiie . Lemon Curdtal. I...ule ................ 60=.
Scluveppe. Clierrv Cur.lial. I...„|,.   50c.
Frem..nt (’.rape Jniee. .juuM I,..Ml.- «c.
Ueleh', ('.rape Juice. I...,*tle 35c .m.l 65c.
Cre.ta Rlanca Grape Juice. Im.mI. 30c and 50c. 
.Von-Alc.l.uiic Wine.. ,kt U„xM 50c.
Kay*. F.iigh.li Ginger Wine. .,.i„ri Me.

Stock Foods and Remedies
CONKEY S STOCK FOODS AND REMEDIES-

We .re pl.ax.1 10 .ntiouiicc that b.-ire lak.ii llu- 
•IWiicy to, o.nk.y-. .iwk I00.U .11.1 ..mvlic .nU li..vc 
. liirg. .lock jUkt 10. 1‘nccB as rnllu..-

Ri lip Rcmcly. Ii,.tllc   SOc.
1.1CC I W.kr. |.Ul. 25c.

: JS!;
.....Uy Knocker .................................... 50c :iii.l >1.25

Clii.lcr.! Kciiuny ........................................................ 2ic.
in III. I’ail- .--..l.cm .............................................. $1.10
20 II,. I’ail, SahclM .................................................... 51.50

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOODS— 
rnnllry F,..cl. |.ki- SOc. n,l EX.OO
Slock F... .1. .1 icc.l- i..r ic . i.kl- 25c, 50c. nii.l 51.00

2a Ib. pat|. ........... ..... S3 75
Worm Puwtler. pki.................. 25c.
Luu,v Kdkr. pkt............................. 25c.
Stiver Pine Healing (Jil. bcuK . 2ic.

LILLY’S—
Gramilated R..ne, In Ib pU........ .. 45c.

.aek........................... ..........$3.50

JAM. JELLY AND MARMALADE-
Cru.-e & Rlackwkli'. Jam., i. gl,i... I !b .. 20c. 

D ►. Kki[ Ctirratii ) ll\. in gl.i.«,. 35c.
II... .25C..V 35c.
D... ..I:;rnn l:,.l,. In 1 ll, In,. B5c.
I>... k;.-i.l..rc> Jinn. 1 II. i.i. 51...
»Ju- Mrawb. rrv J. m. : lb im- S1.25

Chiver.* Jam., in gla... I II, 25c.
Clmcr. .\|:.rm.d.i.|.-. m g!.,-,. i ||, 20c.
Keder . Marni,d i<le. 7 Ib. im. S5c.
•lickicr*. (11.1 C..milry J.im.. i lb. :ui . 60c.

.*> Ib. Ill) ....................................... 75e.
'ricklcr', .M.irm..l;ule. 4 If,, im ,. 50c.
JelUes make Delightful Hot Weather Dishes 

JELLY POWDEiiS-
Purc O.'I.I J.!l> Puvxder*, ti i- r ... 4ic.
Jell-., pkl... i..r............................ 2ac.
.Mutik A Cu.t.’ird P..utUr. I l?> ii:i- 25c.

2 fur ........................................................................
Munk ft Gla,, iJianc .Mange Puwt[ r. pkt«. 25c. 

CANNED FISH—
Kippered Ht-miig. large tin.. 2 t-.r Me.
l -e.Ii Herring. jK-r tin ................... lOc.
\acht Rraml Salin.-n. I ]?i liti-. 2 l-.r . 25c.
Maple Leal Salmut.. 1 Ib tm- 25c.
Hur,v ."Itue >al:n-.n. I lb i;i|. 25c.
Il.ir.e .<hue Salniun. ), Ib tiiiv. 15c.
Tiger Rruml Salmon. I lb. im. .................... 20c.
>igiial Sardine.. 3 tin. n.r.......... .... 25c.
Cr....ed Fi-h Sardine., per tin 10c.
>kipper Sar.lim.. in .-tl or loiii.ito

2 tin. |..r...................................   25c.
(,*r-...e A- Rtaekw.ir. Sar.iim .. 2 tin. f -r . .. 25c. 
-V-kT. Sardine., in gh... n-ma:-. -..,1,, ). 50e.
Clmtu Rloater P.i.te, :*.t gl:i-- jar................... lOc,

CANNED MILK AND CREAM—
|•■n..cl^. Cream (will whip), per tin............... 10c.
St Charle, Fv.iiM.rated ,M«tk. b.d.y .i/i.......... Sc.
M Charle. Lxapor.aied .Milk. 2m o/ .$/.•. ,• • .f 25c.
St. Charle. Kvap- rated Milk. .i/e........ 10c.
Jer.ey Rrand Milk. 2o oz. .i/e. 2 i..r................. 25c.
R. C. Milk. 20 n/. .i/e............................................ ICC.
<*.<>ld Sea! Coinlcn.ed .Milk, 2 lor .................... 25c.
I’.aglc Rr.-iml Cunden,e.! Milk, per tin............ 15c.
Keinclcer Rrand Conden.ed .Milk, per tin........ 15c.

BROOMS—
li.\cepiion.nlly large shipment jii.| in. purcha,cd 

direct from the M.nker., Ruymg direJt in large 
tiuanmic, we arc able to make very low price.. 

Pc Luxe ........................................... ......................... Me.

SSI:
Herculc. Warchou,c................. .............................. 60c!

Wttek for oir Moirthli BDllelii. It will coitaiii naRj nore Hobs as welt as Specials fron the Dry Dooits Sectloa.
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r I* ‘''® utmost l dark aaes to see the affect of
t6vWlvl/Qil iirportance to British Columbia.' the various atteirpU at entire
//.„ ,s.- />r« /*, r..pu; Ouaiified. if anyone secularisation of education on

m.iu,i.>in, i?. to take this subject in hand.; the countries of Europe, The
i’tuurJ h injiunu,- and ufiU^itH'd i\ |,jm {g jje much of the experiment was tried in France
//fr,:,,n /„r /'.r.:credit for the present standimriin the reriod preetdinjt the

,itau . jof the Cowichan Creamery as a i French Revolution. Those men,
/■V,/,-,.' /.. A-,u^. ny n.:.i /..O', jpopp^ative institution. | who irore than any others, were

y....,.* Mny.. . /. facetious responsible for causing the Re
volution, such men as Rousseau,rhnu'O .11.1 [’“'’t'-tif'• 'kiy ai Pun-. bccause Mr. Alexander Lucas is 

rK,^T.;“>'>e sent to Australia "at the 
me. ANii ri iiusHi.M-. CO., ltd. .expense of the people - because 

K. 11.1.1 SIX joHNsTo.N. I he was atone times banker in
MaiiRKSHK FtlUof the East and has never been a 

farmer. The Sun is probably 
unaware that Mr. Lucas’ pre
vious experience of banking is 
just what is needed for investi-

OwiiiK to tlic iiicT..* in our .ilvcrtiv 
inK imoiiiiTSS «e fiml tlint it «ill Iw 
necc»Mfv for u- to rccrinr owb with 
“copy” for ••coiiilcM'ctl ailvcrlisctnenu*' 
in fuliire. The chnrRc for these i» Ic.
per word. So ndvcrtisenient is Uken . ,__.____ .______,___ .
for IcM llwn 15c. nmi four insertions are 1 IfBtlOn of VanOUS formS of agH* 
given fur 75c, if the adverusemeot does cuUuralbanks, GovemmentLoans 
not ruu oi-ur >5 »or<is- gtj . as in Use in Australia, a sub-

lu or.i« to ,.1.0™ in«nion in the ject of which he has made a spec- 
corr.m i«.u.. cii.ns.5 for M.n.iinK «'i-1 ial study for yesTS. Awiserselec-

tion could not have been madeverti«etiivnts must l»e received hy nooti 
on Muiidav.

New ..i«Trti»ciiicou 1..0.1 I* ill 1.}' for these two important joumeys, 
Tu.»i.ynoon.con.i.nK.i..i«ru«u.rnt. Relieve that they both
by TtlcsiUv efleriKHm.

CORKKSrOSDHSCE.
(Letters referring to suhjec?s of loct’ 

Or general inierest are invited. All 
coniuiunicationH must Iwar name and 
ad.tres« of writer, not necessarily for 
puhlication. No letter conUining Ii»>cl* 
loas or of}cn?.ivv stateuicuts will lie in* 
»efte«l'.

result in much useful work for 
the agricultural industry of this 
province.

Voltaire and their rontempor- 
arica—had. as their primary 
objcict, the banishing of the very 
name of Christianity from the 
pages of the history of France.

These men imagined, as Ed
mund Burke tells us "that a 
state could exist without any 
religion better than with one. .
. . that they were able to re
place any good that might be in 
it by a project of their own, . . 
by a sort of education founded in 
a knowledge of the physical 
wants of man, progressively 
carried to an intelligent aelf- 
interesL ... by the name of 
civic education.” At the con
clusion of the Revolution it is said 
that a committee searched the 
booksellers of ail Paris for four 
days before a single copy of the 
Bible cculd be found. The result 
of this policy, which was adopt-

■pHE latter part of last week 
saw the cemmencement of 

excavation work for the new 
Sui -cnpiion .•tif .wut, p-iyaUc i, j Eank of Commerce building on

Within a veryie<l *>y the National As.sembly.
-------- --------- :---------- ----------r; short whUe now we lock to see a 1 in that frightful holocust
O' R attention has boon called cf»f Woodard licentiousness known

1.. the fact that, despite some: i as the French Revolution,

eh -rison the 1-r.rt of the tit> vjrnirent Block. The splendid Gcmiar.v'a e.xperience has
a,-..!.e,,r..c,pr.l..y.tl,estr.cts.-iuu ^^^^^ll^^,^,^ Elock is now about been of a similar cbaracter. In 
l ir.c.- eMho i'l.vaml ilisluct are .hortiy be cc-! Hoi tbe Bible was driven from
s^i.:u.loftnl:,.■.O.or.lKlsand luildirys t.>-e schools of Germany and
otic'i r,..xoU3iuc<!.s. represent investmeuts of. fi-ussia. Anew system was
sic: . t''ati«.w!.sil,el.me ttlan _ 575.000. These may be launched to la’ae the place of the
tl ,.-i. .iiur sl..i:..| he tr...< n in ^ pU over the world, tiblc. The originator of this
hai.lm or..cr to di.-itroy ll c.-e u evident thottho.se in a, scheme wes Basedow, who de-
we. ..-i.eloreliie !.f erl ocLtteis j.„i,i^n to judge have no doubts rived his ide.as lareely from 
ta-wocdiri. -fen in toe Cow- ^he |.ermanent imporWnce Rcusseau. This brief attempt
iclmn 1;. rai idlv .,o..-opinig a very ^ | ended in ignominious failure,
ser ius ore. F.vcry-.vhere e TheobjectoftheBas-vlows.v.-
g.a s, in the city or in the county ■ ^ j tern was to exclude all po.dtive
ra.-.d, weeds of nil kinds ahour.d. .. p,. 'religious instruction from The
and.littie.rnocffortMcirstole hsU /e- schools. sub.stituting in its steed.
n:.a!c to elocKlIu ir growth. cenrly m W elli.igton New ^ education

I: Is into,e-,;n:r tonoie that /oa!a"<i. to consider the ^^i^nyon the conception
thl.-.!es arc said to have been in- -n-schools question, one of the, 
tro lucUrlo tUs distr.ct E,ni,-, rP“kers, “ Canan Garland, said ^
2oy.-i.s pg. l.y a n..an calied Ihrrc are only two places by many of the forq-
ry.,0 abl«cK....ith. Ryansuf- ‘t-rP’re that now <iugrace:country at that 
f' l d iroms .r. i d scase of t.-e ' ’Shise.ves y ma-ing no , ,jme and was accepted generally 
lu:gs:,r.dw»s:,l,l that tid-ths '^sion for r<hgiou.s education ir .^ecountry. But is it
gnwipgr.enrhi.s house wouMIe riiur scbeols, and New Zealand "immediate chan,
a l-'rt.il to I im. He thep.. fore ‘"cm. Toourshame-
im; oro.d .-.omc < f the sce.1, and Cur.ada is the other, for only in 
the result is :: v. the whole dis- the provinces ofQuehec. Ontario, 
trictis nov plagued with tliL.Crun.swick and Saskalch- 
dai'gerous wed. «"an. is any provision made for

reliticus instruction in schools.! .
------------ : Only in the Protestant schools in 1 ."P“;

.... , j ■ cv . • ■ .U i'Ges of the soul. A universalT.IEF.E IS in \anccuvcr a so- Ouihec and in Ontario la the „ . ..
called i.ewspaiicr whese edi- reading of the Bible compulsory. cia ity o e uca ion o

. , , . I ■. , . lowed a want of consistency intor.al policy .oe-sms to consist: The movement for the rein-

gea" v.eie pcrceivcd. "In the 
place of the old pedantic stiffness 
there came a jocose levity, and 
instead of religious instruction 
there ensued a general effort to

solely in endeavouring to jirovc statement of the Bible and cer- • 
that its political opponents liaveitain religious instruction in the 
been guilty of dishonesty or state schools has been rapidly 
corn'ption in one form or an- gaining strength in our sister 
other. It :s a Liberal raper Dominion, until today it is one 
called the Sun. We have yet to the great issues before the people 
read any straightforward fair, and, no doubt, will shortly bring 
criticism of tl-e policy of the about the desired result.
opposite political party in this 
paper and we readily admit 
that there is a liig field for a 
Liberal newspaper able to deal 
in a fair and decent manner with 
the big questions of the day. 
But there is mighty little room 
for newspapers with an editorial 
policy like that of the Sun. Just 
recently the Sun has been telling 
its readers that Mr. W. H. Hay
ward is being sent to Eifgland 
"at the people's expense” BO that 
he may "visit his old home”, 
"for noone seriously imagines 
that hia visit will be of any real 
benefit to the agricultural indus
try of this province.” The Sun 
probably does not know that Mr. 
Hayward is going to Europe to 
etudy Tarious forms of cooper-

It is time the people of Canada 
realized that no country, no 
people, can attain true greatness 
among the nations of the world 
unless religion is given its 
proper place in the national 
character and upbuilding.

A study of history reveals the 
undoubted fact that no nation 
can long endure, much less grow 
to high destiny, without that its 

I youth is taught a standard of 
morality adequate to its needs.

This question is by no means a 
new one. It baa been fought out 
in many of the countries of 
Europe,' and the lessons which 
the hiatory of these nations 
teach ua may be learned with 
profit by the Canada of today.

moral and religious training and 
a premature scepticism among 
youth.” The failure of this 
scheme prepared the way for the 
conviction, which remains to this 
day, that "a balanced education
al science must rest on a positive 
Christian foundation.

After this struggle, an Ameri
can, Professor Stowe visited 
Germany to see what was the 
opinion of the people after the 
experiment had been tried. Pro
fessor Stowe's report contained 
the following” I enquired of all 
classes of teachers, and men of 
every grade of religious faith, 
professors of colleges etc., and I 
found but one reply, and that 
was that to leave the moral 
faculty uninstructed was to leave 
the most important part of the 
human mind undeveloped and to 
strip education of almost every 
thing that makes it valuable. 
Every teacher with whom I con
sulted repelled with indignation 
the idea that the Bible cannot be

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIM, V. I.
Branch Office at Waatholma.

Lis/ your prop<rty wHk us a’f7*o«/ dr/ay;'^/ witt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

Ail Iniormatioa can be Aiso obtAJaed at our Wcstbolme oHice

Cnwi^hnn Jiaxr 6 •ere. sea frontage
VjOWlClian I5ay Cowicli»n Bay. Samroer 
hooM; ODO acre cleared: good water tapply; oo guod road.

16000 uQ ternn.

Ol^ 7 Acres in cttltivatioD, 5 acres slasliod; ez-
collentaoil; nice slope to sooth; splendid 

boilding site; well giving good water; fenced on three tides; on good 
road, one mile from High School.

$5750 on terms

Maple Bay.;.,;--S
all sla-heti: doohle comer t*n main str«H‘t 
clo'^e to sex $550 f«*r the two.

A Inrg'J lot with 150 ft. tea frontage 
»outh aspect: good hoo'tc sit<\

on tcnn^.

FERGUSSgjJ

35TL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phono 140

We need not go far back into' introduced in the common acfaoola

GUI S. RDTHWEIL. Mir.ising DlTt:l3t
NOTAM* PU«k<C

P. 0. 6oi53 TsiephoaslOl
OtUcc:

No. a, RofSt omco Block

^cal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
A fine block of land on the Cowichan 
River with ^ood river frontajre.

Price $75.00 per acre.

OLD SOL
Is Just Warming Up!

Here are a few Good Things 
for hot weather:

Stower’i lime juice, bottle • 35e
“ cordial. “ . 35c

Victoria Cross Umo juice, bot. 35c 
Montserrat “ “ 35eand65e
Pore froit •• •• 2bi
Weleli’s grape joicc 35e and 65c 
Noo-alcobolic wines, |»er l>ot. SOe

Eiffel Tower lemonade, tin S5e
EngUsli sherliert, “ 25c
Henltli saltii . 15o
Thorpe's soft drinks 8 for 2jo 
Belfut ginger ale 8 for AOo
Kaspberr}’ vinegar, per bol. 40c
Pnre cider. “ “ 25o

AU Idods of fresh fruits in seMOn.

Preser\'ing apricots are here this week. Put In your orders early

Fruit |ar* ore now In great demand.
Golden State Mason Mason Screw Top Economy Self Sealers 

PinU, {lerdoc.. at 81.15 Pints, per doz.. at 65e Pints, per doz.. at 81.25
Qnaita. “ at 1.35 Qaarta “ at 8I.U0 Qoarta, ** at 1.50
2 “ “ at 1.85 2 “ •• at 1.26 2 " ** at 2.00

Try our famous Ridgway's Fresh Qround Coffee at 40c fh. 
TTi^-sj is nothing to beat this.

Societies 1
A. 0. F.

^ Cflirl Alplia. Ho. 9206
Meets tbe 6nt and third Tbnrsdsya la 

every month in.the K. of P. HalL 
Visiting Rretbren cmdially welcomed.

F. J. Douglas. Chief Hanger. 
D. W. IlEU., Serrelary.

1. 0. 0. F.
Om Utfp. Me. 17

MeeU every .Monday Eveuii.g In K. of P. 
Hall, at 8:80.
\V. J. Castlet. Secretary 
William Evazs, N. G.

K. OF P.
■iple Ledfe. No. 16

Meeting every Satnrday evening in 
Cattle Hall, Station StreeL Visiting 
Knigbta eordially tnvitad to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
JouK N. Evazs. K of K. & 8.

Nerthen SUr. L 0. L
Moots every second and fonrtb Toeaday 
of each month to tbe K. of P. UalL 

Visiting brethren cordlaLy invited.
J. MoTTiaiiAW, W. M.
J. G. SoMEEviLLE, Secy,

F. 0. L
The Lodge meets every eeeond and 

fonrtb Wednesday in the K. of I*. UaU.
President, .1. Mottisbaw, 
Secretary, Tboe. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Kubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. U. box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vencoitvcr Islsnci.

Sl.tge M«rtsTriili< and Lvnves fur tbe 
Ce wicbMU Lake DaiU.

PlIoSK .11 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Llfcni anil Stage Sialles

ro"5rli;iii I.nke STgc Iarvcm Iliiiic4»n at 
J2;:io OU .Monday Wiilnc^-I.iy hriturdny; 
r-ttiniiii’,' Toe«d::y. Tlmrsduy, Snuaiay.

Cbt Old Gurlcsity Shop
Duncan. B. C. •

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. ring.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in WlriUome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
i'AINTERandpAPERNANCER 

SIGN WRinR
Pboae I6S; Residence Phoacf 91 

DUbiCAN, B. C.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Constnictiuu of Septic Tanks 
ami manofacturc of foandiitioo 
blocks a specuLitv.

DUINCAIMt • • B. C.

A. JV\ u r r a y
Ladies' azd Ubnts’ Clotbeb

Qeancd, Presscd&Dyed
Nbit H.BSE88 Shop, DUNCAN

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Asriculturnl. Timber, and Sab 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Totvn Lots, and Cleared Subnr* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

THE BAZEn, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box 25 Danoan
Phone Leo
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without encoiiraRii:g a sectarian 
basis in the matter of teaching. 
Hairenback. the (jreat historian, 
in his history of German Ration
alism says "A balanced educa
tional system must rest on a 
positive Christian foundation, 
and the experience of history 
corroborates this view.

Emerson wrote that "the rev
erence for the Scriptures is an 
element of civilization, for thus 
has the history of the world been 
preserved, and is preserved. "In 
another passaRe, as showing the 
the great value of ReligioD in the 
past, he says” The power of the 
religions sentiment put an end to 
human sacrifices, inspired self- 
respect, resistance to tyrants, set 
bounds to serfdom and slavery, 
founded liberty, and drew a firm 
line between barbarism and cul
ture.

John Locke, one of the out-

character. How long is it to be|peace and frei ly work out our Zealand is the first but not the 
before the churches of British ] Just>n.v, it is diirereiit altogeth-; l.xst of our marketinRS--strong 
Columbia combine to insist ihati®'"' . ; enough lomiisterdefersivearm-
the Bible, the basis of Ihe Chris-i Zealand is ours because; ie.s, an.l confident enough to
tian religion be reinsinled n, I "’»'le*-'ery ocean i think of taking an active part in
. , - 11*. . ' . , open to British men. and remains, the guarding of the Pacific,

rightfulplaceinthecumculumof^ours liecause the sea-wardens of "Great as i.s the change, there
is one thing unchanged—the fact 
that today as then, peace and se
curity depends w holly upon the 
holding of the seas by the Brit
ish Empire. In helping the 
Mother Country we help our
selves. and if the gift Dread
nought ever thunders in the 
front of an Imperial battle line, 
whether in the North Sea or the ’ 
Mediterranean, or in the Pacific, | 
she will fight for her givers as 
much as for those true kinsmen 
to whom she was freely and 
gladly given.”

The “New Zealand”

-------- --.v/uis k^rvvauac iiiv ^VU•u HrUCnS OI
the schools controiled by the De- i the Empire do sentry-go between 
partment of Education? and harm. Owing to the

Motherland and to all our loyal 
kindred this deep debt of grati
tude, a debt of honour which no 
force could collect but which ev
ery instinct bids us remember, 
we are nationally glad to know 
that we have been able to give 
some expression to our feelings 
in presenting unconditionally to 
the Imperial Government such a 
weapon.

"The New Zealander who 
does not appreciate what we owe

No citizen of the Empire, it 
would seem, who reads the fol
lowing splendid lines from the 
Auckland Weekly News, written 
on the occasion of the arrival of 
New Zealand's gift to the Em
pire. can fail to thrill with pride, 
at the remembrance of the mag-, to the British navy in dull indeed 
nificent tradition of accomplish- 8"d in the gift Dreadnought
ment to which, as a Briton, he 
has fallen heir, nor, if he is a 
Canadian, to shrink with shame 
as he remembers that, through 
the machinations of politicians.

which expresses our grateful loy
alty to the Empire is a sign and 
proof that Britain and its navy 
have not guarded us in vain.

“Seventy years ago we were a
standing master minds of the 1 older and bigger brother of, small people and an humble, 
17th century wrote, in his essays 1al-, seeking new homes in the utter- 

, I '»»ed to lag behind so pitifully most isles of the sea and trust- 
on EducaUon I place virtue j„ b.-aring of f.ie Empire mfr for the safety of those homes
as the first and most necessary of 
those endowments that belong to 
a man or a gentlemen; as absol
utely requisite to make him valu
ed and beloved by others or tol
erable to himself. . . As the

burden:
"To those who assume that 

the Roman Peace which the Bri

to the naval arm of Britain. 
That arm never failed us. Our 
immigrant ships sailed their wea-

in the far-flung frontiers of our 
oceanic Empire is due to the pro- 

, , . , , , gress of humanity, it may seem
foundation of this there ought to inconsistent and paradoxical that
be imprinted on his mind a true 
true notion of God. as of the in
dependent Supreme Being. Au
thor and Maker of all things. 
Who loves us and gives us all 
things.

In the building up of a mighty 
nation such as Canada hopes one 
day to be. we cannot afford to 
disregard the lessons of history 
in such a vital matter. History 
tells us, without any doubt what-

tish arms have established with- O’ months over seas that British 
guns had swept of robbers, and 
our trading ships went back 
without thought of being 'con
traband of war.'

a peace loving people, in' this 
20th century should greet with 
enthusiasm this triumph of na
val weapons and should be proud 
of having called it into being by 
their affectionate determination 
to aid the Motherland in war. But 
to those who know what Nelson 
did for the British and bow ev
ery heroic seaman, from Alfred's 
time till now, has formed and 
paved and fenced the wide sea- 
road that is the highway of our 
Empire, and has worked hand in

r. • ... L I '*■'11’ gallant soldiers in
ever.that Religion must heatthe building and guarding the fron-
very foundation of the National tier wall behind which we live in

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

i'D"..... .'Incliilic.'lit l!i.li..|,'. I I lk Kill III .Ur-hiri -l

Bishop’s Oak Farm
Somenos, B. C. 

GEORGE MUTTER. Proprie tor
Importep and Breeder of HiRh 

Class Ayrshire Dairy Ccittie.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan, 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C '

Freight and Stage 

StaWes!
F. C. Holmes • Proprietor

PlioBe MSI.

"Whenever a foreign warship 
ventured to our coasts the White 
Ensign fluttered always on its 
trail. In Europe nations rose 
and nations fell. Asia awoke 
from sleep. Africa was shaken.
But only domestic troubles were 
known to the Fortunate Isles— 
that grew to strength under the
naval arm of Britain. How this*! Stage to Maple Bay 
once feeble colony has grown is! WEDNESD.AY and SATURDAY 
told by the gift Dreadnought Sl.OO return
which a New Zealand born cap- Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.
tain brings with pride to his na- " Bay at 5 p. m. 
tive land.

"We have grown rich enough I Mowing hay wanted, 
to buy battleships—for the New' Stove wood for sale.

Duncan Flower Shop
W. MORTEN Telephone 71 C. C. WHHni.nR

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Hanging Baskets

Funeral Wreaths and Wedding Bouquets 
a Specialty

Orders lor the DUNCAN NURSERY can be lelt here

Salt Spring Island! White Wyandottes
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

F«*r particulars apply to
Charles Curtis

I64a Salt Spring I'«lanc)

Order Your SetUnefi for the com* 
ing season A'OU' and save 

dlsappotntmeat
Onlen are nUo taken tur}>all«‘i« lu l«e 

tleliverol in S< |.UMiilicr. Apply 
lur partienlara Ki

P. LU SC OH BE
Tbe(’e<]an. < ielian Hny.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company
/. H. WHITTOME & CO., Limited, Duncan, V. I., Agents 

Copy of Letter received frem F. S. Berkley Calcott, Esq.
Woodhall,

Duncans, B. C, July 23rd, 1913

Dear Mr. Whittome,

I desire to express in writing my appreciation of the promptness in 
which my claim was investigated and settled for the loss of my house and part 
of my belongings in the recent fire. I shall be glad if you will be good enough 
to convey this acknowledgement to the company you represent

Yours faithfully,

“F. Berkeley Calcott”

The above letter is proof of the PROMPT PAYMENT, ABSOLUTE SECURITY and 

the LIBERAL SETTLEMENTS made and given by this Company.
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I pruvitK-d. -.nid r.y-laxv N... SI i- hereby

• Ami xtlu-rea- llu- t- ial ;.m..iini re 
.;uired |.. bv rai-ed aniinaltx by rale 
i'.»r paxn s tlu- .'.tin inteiuUd t«> be 
herebx'tr. ..ud and tlu ure-t there- 
.•n. atid :..i ertatim: an aninial -inkin»: 
iuml II r ihe paxtiu:" ..ti •< the ..aid 

xvithin 
. ih.- -am

:i IV . . .............................................-

n xtar-. rdini; 
1 ..I <I.l.;Sli:i."

And Wlu-r.-a- llu- tntal
.pill .1 1-. be rai-. d annually by rate | cnnilnticd
fi-r p.-.xiiiK tlu tlebt efeati-d by the'
-aid l*.x laxv N*.. SI ami the inlvre-l \ 
tlu-r.-iin at the rate nf -ix per cent.
in-r ;;iul i..r creatira an annual
-ini.- -.u lumi t'.r the ti.iyiTteiit «d the 
faid debt xvithin 10 year-, accord
ing: I.I lax». i- the -um of Sl.-i:is.y5:

And Where:-- the aini.uiit .>f the 
wlmle rateable land ami iniproxem nt- 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to 
the la-t revi-ed A--e*-metH Roll, 
namely the .\—e-snieiit Roll for the 
year lt'l.l. i> Sl.rt|y.7?5.uO:

.And Wheren- the amount of the 
wh.ilv rateable land of tlic .Municipal- 
iiy ..f the City ..i Du.ican according 
to the la-i rev»-ed A--c--ment Roll, 
namely the .\*-c-»-ment Roll for the 
year Iyi3. i- $U03.IS5uO:

.-And Wherea- the .iggrceate of the 
debii. (incliuling the debt created 
under or hy virtue of the »aid By
law No. 31 and of thi- By-law) for 
er€.itiiig xxhich the -aid Municipaliiy 
of the City of Duncan ha> p.i»-ed a 
By law or By law-, except for works 
«.f local iinnrovcmcnt and for Mrhool 
pnrpo-e-. do not exceed twenty per 
cent, of the a—c—ed value of the land 
and imprownu-ni- or real proiwrly of 
the -aid Municipality of the City of 
Dunc.iii ccordiiig tu the la>l revised 
A-f-mcnl R.dl:

.* iul Wherea- tlii- Bv-laxx- may no* 
be altered or re|u-:.K-il except xvith the 
C'lf'-t-ni of llu- Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council:

TMF.RF.I-OR1-: the Miuiieinal Coun- 
ril of the CorjMmation of the City of 
Duncan enact - a- follow-:

I I’.v-laxx No 31 of the Corpora
tion of the Citv of Duncan, luing the 
“Street Lo.-in Itv law. lyis.” i- lu-rcbv 
am-n.|ed by tn-erting immediatel- 
hef-ire the bi-i recital therein, the tol- 
loxx-nig recital-

"And wht-re.v- llu- amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Munieioal- 
ity f)f the City «>f Duncan according 
to the la-l revi-cd .A-*c--nicnt Roll, 
namely the A-e—ment R-dl for the 
year 1913. i» Syio-HMitMi."

3 Section of -aid By-law No. »l 
is hereby repealed, and the follow-ing 
is -ub-tiiutcd therefor;

“It, The said debenture- shall bear 
date the S9th dav of Augu-t. 191S. and 
shall be made nayablc in ten vear* 
from the sai.l «Utc. at -nch place either 
in the Dominion of C.mada. the Lnncd 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or the United State- of .America, as 
may be dc-ignated thereon, and shall 
have attaclu-il to them coupons tor the 
payment of inte-rc-t. and the signa
tures u. the intcrc-i coupons may be 
either written, -tamped, orinied or 
lithographed.'*

3. Section 4 of -aid By-law No. 21 
is hereby repealed, and the followin'* 
substituted therefor:

“4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which interc-t -hall be payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
February (except in any year not 
bring n lc»P
terc-I .hall bt "ayabic on the -.lb 
day February) and the Iwenty- 
ninth day of Angurt. at »uch place^ 
either in ihe Doonninn ot Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Br.tain and 
Irelan.l, or the United State. o( 
America, as may be e»pre*.«u m the 
debenturei or coupons.

t. Section 5 ol said By law No 21 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

-5. ft shaft be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debenture, 
snd^ interest coupons, either or ^th_ 
to be made payable »' ‘“'J 
either in the Dominion Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Bntain and

9. N" repeal or amcml;nent of du- 
aid By-laxv No. 31 or any part nr

pan- thereof which may he effected 
by thi- By laxv shall effect

(a>- .\ny act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or Habiltiy cxi-ting. accrued, accru
ing. incurred. «r cstabli-hed. under 
or bv virtue of the said By-law 
No. 31:

(b>. .Any legal proceeding. «>r 
remedy in respect of any »uch act. 
right, privilege, right of action, ob
ligation, or liability;

and any vuch legal proceeding, or 
remedy may be instituted, continued, 
or enforced as if this By-lan* had not 
been passed.

10. Thi- By-law shall, before the 
final pas-liig thereof, receixe the ay 
*ent of the electors of the said Muni- 
-ipality of the Ciiv of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
.Act. and shall take effect on the 12lh 
day of August. 1013.

11. Thi- By-law may be cited as the 
“Street Loan By-law 1912 Amend
ment By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
31 *t day of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of
1913.

Rccon-idcred. adopted and finally 
passed bv the Council this 
day of ’ . 1913

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the C oTporaiion of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKF. NOTICF. that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Sutur- 
dav. the ninth day of August. 1013 
heiween the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.C
p.ir

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd) JAME? GREIG, 
Clerk of the Municioal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 22 OF 
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE “SCHOOL LO.AN BY 
LAW No. 1."

WHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the “Municipl .Act" and amending 
.Act the Municipal Council of the Cor 
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
38th day of .August. 1912. finally pass
ed By-law No. 23 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
“School Loan By-law No. 1." autho 
riling the Mayor of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan to borrow- upon 
the credit of the said Corporation by 
way of debentures therein mentioned, 
from any person or persons, or body 
or bodies corporate who might be wil
ling to advance the same as a loan, 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $13,000.00 currency 
or sterling mooey at the rate of 4.86 
3-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of raising the sums 
required by the Board of School Trus 
tees of Duncan for extraordinary* ex
penses for a new school, and 
therein mentioned:

And Whereas h was provided by

?5u- -aid Bx l-.'x* No 33 ihit the -aid 
d'--l»x niiirt • »l"-nl'I l*-.-ar intcrc-t ai the' 

: of r.xe jmT ceiil. per nimum irtnu * 
the tbte li-ereoi .i- ihtTciii meuti, iied: i

Aii«l Uiivi*:.- it i- cx)<edieiil, xvith* 
the fon-viit ol t!u* Licul.iiant-Gover-' 
:or ill Coiimi!. t' mvTe;:- the rale of j 

iittv-rv-l |...x;.hle <n the -aid xIvIktii-{ 
tiire- triKii lAe p:*r cent, per ammm ' 
»• 'i.»: per cent. jH-r titiimr... .and other- j 
x'i-e to .alter .'-ikI anieiMl the ^aid By- 
.ixx- N<*. 33 a* heieinauer provided:

.\i>d Wherea* the total amount re- 
t,Hired to be rai*ed nntinally by rate 
or paying the debt cre.atx'd by the 
aid By laxv No. 33 and the intcre-t 

thereon at the rate of -ix jaT Ceiil. per 
imiiin. and for creating an annual 

-inking fund for the p.aymcnt off of 
Ihe -aid ilebi within tlfteeii year*, ac
cording to law. i- the -urn id $l.bI9.13:

■And Wherea- the amount of ihe 
xvhole rateable land and iniprovcmenl- 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Dutican according to the 
l:i*i revi.-ed .A—c—ment K«dl. namely, 
the A—c-*nunt Roll for the year 1913.

Sl.fil9.77a.oo:
.And Whereas ihc amount of the 

xvhole rateable hind of the Municipal- 
of the City of Duncan according 

to the la-l revi-ed A—e-*meiit Roll, 
namvly, the ,A**e--ineiil Roll for ihc 
year 191.1. i- $i,io::.i3.v«Ni:

.And Wherea- the aggregate of the 
debt- I including the <leln created un
der or by virtue of the -aid By-law 
No. 33 and of ihi- By-laxv) for creat
ing xvhidi Ihe .Municipality of the City 
of Dtmeaii ha- p.i--ed a By-laxv or By
law*. except for xvt.rk- of local im- 
prox’cnieiit :itid for sehi.ol ptirpo-c-. 
ilo not exceed twenty per cent, of ihc 
a-*c—ed value of the land and im
provements or real property of the 
aid Municipality of the City of Dun

can according to the last revised a.*- 
-esament roll:

And Whereas this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
con-eiii of the Licuicnant-Covcrnor 
in Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1. By-law No. 23 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
“School Loan By-law No. l.” i- here
by amended by inserting immediately 
before the Iasi recital therein, the fol
lowing recital:

"And whereas the amount of the 
xvhole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revi*cd .-\ssc-sment Roll, 
namely the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940,060.00."

2. Section 4 of By-law No. 23 of 
the Corporation of the City of Dun
can is hereby repealed, .and the fol
lowing is substituted therefor:

"4. The said debentures shall bear 
dale the 29th day of .August. 1913, and 
shall be made payable in rifleeit years 
from the said date, at such place either 
in the Dominion of Canda. the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Of the Unitcci States of America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
pa>*ment of interest, and the signatures 
to the intere-t coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lltho- 
grapl.ed.’*

3. Section S of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby rer>eated. and the following 
is suh-tituted therefor:

"3. The said debenture* shall bear 
intcre-t at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from the dale llicrrof, 
which interc.st shall be payable half- 
yearly on the iweniy-ninih day of 
February (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in- 
lere-i shall be payable on the twenty- 
eighth day of February) and the 
twenty-ninth day of Au^st. at such 
place, either in the Dominion of Can
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
Stales of .America, as may be express
ed in the debentures or coupons."

4. Section 6 of said By-law* No. 22 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest covpons, either or both, to 
he made payable at such place either 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or the United States of America, as 
may be desired."

5. Section 9 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. For Ihe purpose of raising an
nually the renuired sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$900.00. and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall be raided annually the sum of 
$749.13. xx-hich latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when pav.*iblc; and 
both said sums in this Section before 
mentioned, shall be rai*cd and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said 
detientnres or any of them.”

0. Section 10 of said By-law No. 22 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"10. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Mniri-

r;.- I:;y of the City of Dunc.tii in llu 
■ii.iMr.vr provided tor in the .Mnnicii»:il 
\« t. .••nd -hall lake effect on the 2'Jih 
i;ty ..I .Augii*'., jy|*3."

7 Tl.e l.lth reeiial in -aid l.y-latx 
Nf 3j i- hercliy repealed, and the 
t,.ll 'King i- -uh^tiiuuMl ilierei'T:

",\:id wherea- the lc-tal aiifur.t re 
•iiiircd !«• be r:ii-e<l anir .dly by r:4le 
I. r paying the debt imein.cd i» be 
liiTiby crc:iled ami iliv imervt there 

and lor creatinv an aniui.il -inking 
I t-*r the payment off of the -aid 

debt wilbin iWtcen ye:.r*. :«ccnidinp to 
|;u». i- the -nm ot $l.ii4'J. 13,"

Subject to ihc aineni'nieiit- am! 
tilleration- by thi- Bx-laxx- made and 
pr«*vided. -aitl By-laxv Ni'. 33 is hereby 

imirtiivd.

.No repeal or amendment of the 
<id By-laxx No. 33 or any pan or 

nan- llurenf xvhieh may be c.ffected 
by ilii- By-laxv -hall affect

• a). .Any act done, or any rigll. 
prix ilege. right acii'in. obligation, 
or liability exi-iing, accrued, accru
ing. inctirred. f.r v-iabli-lied. under 
rir bv virtue of the said By-law- 
No. 33;

(h). .Any leg:d proceeding, or 
remedy in rr-|K*ct of any *uch act 
riirbt. prieilege right of action, ob 
ligation, or Ikabiliiy:

ami .any ‘■vch Icgrl proceeding-, or 
remedy may be in-liiuted, coninniril 
or enforced a- if tin- By-laxx* li.ad not 
been pa—eil,

m. Till* By-laxx’ shall, before the 
Inal pa-^-ing thereof, receive the • 

-fill of the elector- of the -aid Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
nriinier provided for in the .Mnnicipat 
Act. and *ti.-ill i.ike effect cn the 13ll. 
day of .Angn-t. 1913.

t. Thi- r.y-lr-xv m.ty he cited a-llu 
“.'whool I.o.tn Bv-I.*rxv No. I Amend
ment By-law*. 1913."

Pa—ud Ihe Municipal Council the 
3I-I .lay of July. 1913.

Received the n-sent of the electors 
the day of ,
1913.

Reconsidered, ad'Txted and finally 
passed the Council this 
day of . 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of Ihe Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above ii 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vole of the Municioal' 
tty will be taken at the Municioal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day, the ninth day of .August, 1913, 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd) JAMES GREIG. 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY.LAW

TO AMEND BY-L.WV No. 23 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "WATER WORKS BY 
LAW.”

WHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act" and amending 
Act the Municipal Council of the Cor 
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
36th day of .August. 1913, finally pass
ed By-law No. 33 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Water Works By-law." authorizing 
the Mayor of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan to borrow upon the 
credit of the said Corporation by way 
of debentures therein mentioned, from 
any person or persons, or body oi 
bodies corporate who might be wil 
ling to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $25,000.00 currency 
or sterling money at the rate of s.ae 
2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of purchasing and ac
quiring the source of water supply and 
all records and licences of The 
Cowichan Water Works Company, 
Limited, and its water works system, 
and all works and all or any of the 
lands connected with or appertaining 
thereto, within or without the limits 
of the City of Duncan, and for im 
proving, repairing, extending and 
carrying on the said system and works 
and as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by 
the said By-law No. 23 that the said 
debentures should bear intecest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned 

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover 
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said dqb^n 
turcs from five per cent, per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said By- 
law No. 33 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 33 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
•Inking fond for the payment off of

;bc .-aid debt within 23 year-, aecor- : 
'ling to htv. i- the sum of $.3iuo.3U: 

.And WhiTi-a* the amount oi the 
vhoU* raieabl - If.r.d and impre-vement- 
T real propertx- of ihc .Municipality of 

the City of Duncan .-.ceonling to the 
I revised .\*%c-*mcni Roll, namely, 

the .A-*e«.*nictit R>>11 iur the year 191.3 
$I.Cl9.77.Vi>0:

And Wher-3- the amrmnt of the 
I'le* rateab'e* land ui the Miinici- 
•iiy of the City of Duncan ae*ci>rd- 
\! In the la*i revi-e-d A—cs-mem 

Roll, namely, the e**-mcn: Roll for 
Ihc yc.*»r 1913. i* $l.lor.,l25.uu:

Ami Wlicrea* the aggregate of the 
debt.* (including the debt created un- 
«ler or hv virtue of the -aid U\*-law 
.No. 33 and of thi- By-laxv) for creat
ing xvhieh the .Municipality of the City 
of Duncan ha- pa*-ed a By-law or By- 
iaxvs. except for xxork- of local im- 
proxeiiieiit and for .-chool pumoscf. 
lo not cxeecil twenty per cent, of the 

;i.*c*-ed valic of the land and im
provements tr real property of the 

ai<l .Mimicipaiity of the Citv of Dun
can according to the laitt revised 
.As-e-*mciU Koll:

And Wherea- this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
cun-ciit of the Livutenani-GovvrnLr in 
Council:

THEREFORE the Aiunicipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Cily of 
Duncan enact- a- folloxv*.

I- By-laxx* .No. 33 of the Corpora
tion of the C’ly of Dencan. being tiie 
“'Water W-rk- Bx'-lav,” i- hereby 
aniendtfil by in-erting immeiliatcly 
before liic la*t recital therein, the lol- 
loxviiig recital:

".And wherc.ts the amount of the 
xs'holc r.Heabic land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the la»t revised .A»c-*mcut Roll.

the .\«-e«-ment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $94U.U6U.UO."

Section 3 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 

substituted therefor:

*3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th dav of .August. 1912, and 
shall be made payable in tweniv-five 
years from the said date, at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland or the United States of 
America, as may be designated there 
on. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of interest, 
and the signatures to the interest 
coupons may be either written, stamp
ed. printed or lithographed.”

3. Section 4 of said Bv*1aw No. 33 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is sub-tituied therefor:

"4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly 
on the twenty-ninth day of February 
(except in any year not being a leap 
year, when the said interest shall be 
payable on the 28th day of February) 
and the twenty-ninth day of .August, 
at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, or the 
United States of .America, as may be 
expressed in the debentures 
coupons."

4. Section 5 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the foUow'ing 
is substituted therefor:

"fi. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to c.ni*r the -aid debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, 
to be made payable at such place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, o- the United States of 
.America, as may be desired."

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

”8. For llie purpose of raising an^ 
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$1.51)0.00, and for the purpose of creat- 
ing a sinking fund aforesaid for pay 
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall be rai-ed annually the sum of 
$800.30: which latter sum together
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital 
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis 
charge stich debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before 
mentioned, shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de 
bentures or any of them.”

6. Section 9 of said Bv-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as 
sent of the electors of the said Muni 
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municioal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29th 
day of August. 1912.”

7. The said Bv-law No. 23 i* here
by amended by inserting after Section 
8 thereof the following Section:

"8a. The Corporation of the Cily 
of Duncan may acquire and nurchase 
the source of water supply and all 
records and licences of The Cowichan 
Water Works Company. Limited, and 
its water works system, and all works 
and all or any of the lands connected 
with or appertaining thereto, within 
or without the limUs of the City of 
Duncan, subject to all or any of the 
liabilities of the said The Cowichan 
Water Works Company. Limited, and 
improve, construct, operate, maintain, 
repair, extend and carry on the said 
system and works, and supply the in
habitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and Ipcalltfes adjacent

thereto with water, .ind regulate the 
rate*, condition* and term* under 
xviiich the same may be .-upplied ami 
ued."

s. The third recital in said B**-law 
N'l. 23 i> hereby repealed, and the 
tull'ixving i- Mib-titiiied therefor:

".And wherea* ll.c tot.il amount re- 
«H'ire<l to Ik* rai*ed annually by ra.: 
i.>r paying the debt 'atcmlcil to be 
hereby created .*.n«l the inlere-l there
on. .i:i«I tor creatiiu* an annual -inking 
fund for the payment off of the sakl 
debt xx-ithin txveiity-i'ive year-, accord
ing to taxv, i- the -um of $‘i.l(H).3i).''

9 Siibicet to ihc alteration- and 
.*imet;dmeni* by thi* By-laxv made and 
provided. .*aid By-law No. 33 is hereby 
coiirirmed.

to. No repeal or amendment of the 
-aid Bv-laxv ,N... 23 or any I'ari or 
part* thereof which may be effected 
by thi- By-law •hall affect

(a) . .Any act done, or any right, 
prtxilegc, right of .action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing. incurred, or c*tabli-hed. under 
or hy virtue of the said By-law 
No. 33:

(b) , .Any legal pfoceediitff, or 
remedy in re-pcct of any such act. 
right, privilege, right of action, ob- 
ligtioit, or liabilitv;

and any «uch legal proceeding, or 
re:m*dy may be i*i*iitutcd. continued, 
or enforced a* if thi- By-law had not 
been pa-*ed.

II Tlii-i By-l.*»w shall, before the 
final pa*-ing thereof, receive the a*- 
cm of the elecu'r- of the said Muni

cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner providcil for in the .Mnnicipal 
Ael. and -hall take effect on the 13th 
day of .August. 1913.

a- the 
'ndmciit

12. This By-laxv m.iy be cited 
“ Water Work* By-law Amen 
By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
31st day of July. 1913.

Received the a**ent of the electors 
the day of .
1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vole of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of August. 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 24 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE "ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER BY-LAW. 1912."

WHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act” and amending 
Act the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
28ih day of August. 1912, finally pass
ed By-law No. 24 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Electric Light and Power By-law, 
1912". authorizing the Mayor of the 
Corp'iration of the City of Duncan 
to bori'xiv upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corpor
ate who might be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money 
not exceeding in the whole the sum 
of $65,000.00 currency or sterling 
money at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars 
to the one pound sterling, for pur
chasing and constructing the neces
sary works and plant for supplying 
electric light and electric nower to the 
inhabitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and of localities ad
jacent thereto, and as therein men
tioned:

And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law No. 24 that the said de
bentures should bear interest at the 
rate of five per cent per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from five per cent per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said 
By-law No. 24 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 24 and the interest 
tbcrcon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law. is the sum of 
$5460.76.

And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan, according to 
the last revised Assessment RoU. 
namely, the Assessment RoU for the 
yearT918, is $1,619,775.00:
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.And \Vli(rra« the amount of the 
whole r?te.ihlc land of the Munici* 
pality of the City of Duncan, accord
ing to the la t revi>ed .Asses>iment 
Roll, namely the .\‘‘e>-ment Roll for 
the year IDl’t. U $1,103,122.00:

.And Whereas the apcrcRate of the 
debts (iiiclmiinK the d.'bt created 
under or by virtre of the said By-law 
Xo. 21 and tnis By-law) for creat- 
ins which the rJuiiicipality of the City 
of Duncan ha« pa>-ed a By-law or 
By-laws, except fc*r works of loc.al 
improvement and for school purposes, 
do not exceed twenty per cent, of the 
a ‘;>scd talue of the Lnd and im
provements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to ibe last revi^ed .As
sessment Roll:

•And Whereas this By-law m.ay ni»l 
be altered or repealed excci t with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council:

THEREFOKH the Municipal Coun
cil of the Coriioration of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1. By-law .\o. 21 of the Corpora
tion of the Cilv of Duncan, being the 
•'Electric Li»:hi an<l I’owcr By-law, 
1912,” is hereby amended by inserting 
immediately before the last recital 
therein the following recital:

".And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of th; Municipal
ity of the City of Dunen according 
to the last revised .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assc-smeni Roll for the 
year 1912. is S'jio.nso.oo.'’

2. Section 3 of said By-law N’o. 21
is hereby rcpe.ilcd. and the following 
substituted therefor: ,

"3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th dav of .Auipst. 1912. and 
shall be made payable in twenty-live 
years from the said date, at such 
place cither in the Dominion of Can
ada, the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
States of .America, as m.iy be desig
nated thereon, and shall have attached 
to them coupons for the p..yment of 
interest, and the signatures to the 
interest coupons may be either writ
ten. stamped, printed or lithographed.”

3. Section 4 of said By-law Xo. t4 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“4. The said debentures shall bear 
intere.st at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be oavable half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
February (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be payable on the SSth 
day of February) and the twenty- 
ninth day of .Au^st. at such place, 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be expressed in the 
debentures or coupons.”

and any -uch legal prereeding. 
remedy may he tn-lilv:ed. continued. 
«*r enforc--cl aj^ if thi» By-law had not 
Iktii pa*-ed.

m. Thi« By-law ••hr.ll. before the 
r.nal passing thereof, receive the a— 
‘•vnt of the elrctor4 «>f the ?aid Muni- 
cipalitv r>f the City of Dimran in tlie 
nu'iiner protided for in the Municioal 
Act, and -Imll tal e effect «*n the 12lh 
day of AiigU!-l.

II. Thi-i By-law niav l»e cited a-the 
"Elcetrie Light and T.>wer By-law.
1912. .Amendment By-law. ini:t ”

r.n><ied the Municit>al Council the 
21-1 day of July, 1913.

Received the a—cut of the clcctor- 
thc day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted Lnd finally 
pa»>ed by the Council thi« 
day of . 1!»I3.

Mayer.

Clerk tf the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE XOTICE that the above 
a true ctpy of the proi>o>e'J By-la 
upon which the vote of the Muni
cipality w-ill bo taken at ilic Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ni:}ih day of .August. 1913. 
bcUvecn the hour» O.u a.m. and 
7.0 p.m.

Xamc of Returning Ofiicer: Jamc; 
Grcig.

(Sgd.) TAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Dunran.

4. Section S of said By-law Xo. 24 
is hereby repealed, and ^e following 
is substituted therefor:

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be desired.” '

5. Section 8 cf said By-law No. 24 
it hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$3,900.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sura 
of $1,360.78; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital 
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis 
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned, shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for od all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.”

«. Section 9 of said By-law No. 24 
is herebpr repealed, and the followinc 
is substituted therefor:

"0. This By-law sbalt, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29th 
<tay of August. 1912.”

7. The fourth recital in said By-law 
No. 24 is hereby repealed, and the 
following is substituted therefor:

".And whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within twenty-five years, accord
ing to law, is the sum of $3,460.78.”

8. Subject to the alterations and 
amendments by this By-law made and 
provided, said By-law No. 24 is hereby 
confirmed.

9. No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law No. 24 or any part or 
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any ri^ht, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing incurred, or established, under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
Na 24:

(b) . Any legal proceeding, or 
'r^m^y in respect of any such act, 
rig'ut. privilege, r«»ht of action, ob
ligation, or liability;

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW' Xo. 34 OF 
THE CORPORATIOX OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE ” MUNICIPAL BUILD
INGS LOAN BY-LAW. 1913.

AVHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act” and amending 
.Acts the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan on 
the 26th day of March. 1913, finally 
passed By-law No. 34 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, bring the 
"Municipal Buildings Loan By-law, 
1913.” authorizing the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan to 
borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who might be willing to ads*ance the 
same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding tn the whole the sum of 
$14,000.00 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the 
one pound sterling, for the purchase 
of a site and the cunstruction of a 
Municipal Hall and Buildings for 
municipal purposes in the said City; 
and as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law Na 34 that the said de
bentures should bear interest at the 
rale of syi per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned

And W'hereas It is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from per cent, per annum 
to six per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the >aid By
law No. 34 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 34 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within fifteen years, ac
cording to law, is $1,539.18:

And W’hereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improveroenti 

real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1913. U $1,619,775.00:

And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll for the 
year 19)3. is $1,103,125.00;

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created un
der or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 84 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the said Municipality of 
the Gty of Duncan has passed a By
law or By-laws, except for works of 
local improTement and for school pur
poses. do not exceed twenty per cent 
of the assessed value of the land and 
improvements oi real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last revised As
sessment Roll:

And Whereat this. By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
CoanaU

TIIEKKF* *RF. ilu- Mmsicipai Coun
cil I'f ilu- C«-r;M.rti.»n i-i iljc City t»i 
Duncan enacts u.]|t>»-.:

1. Pv law Nu. .14 of ihf Corpora 
lion of the Cit*' ••i Dmuan. beinp ilu- 
".Municipal Buihliiiy. I.. ;.n Ity-law. 
1913.” is licrrhy ar.K-i:ile*l liy insert
ing immedwtely lui.-rc tliv la-t rcc:t;.l 
llicrciii tile iui] -'.v!n^ rc.ital:

".\nil whervus iV.c :iiiiwimi of ih: 
whole raivablv la.id «.i il.c .Municipal- 
iiy of the City of accordiuK
t«> the !a*i rcvi-eil .\->e—nK-nl Roll, 
namely, the .\*-:-e-.*moiii Kull tor the 
year 1912. is $9-lu.ii>.»,uti."

2. Fecti'-ii 3 I t -aid Bv-Iaw No. 34 
i-« hereby rc|>calcd. and the iollowin;.' 
i» sub-tituted therefor:

"3. The -aid delKiitiire- -liall bear 
date the 29th day of March. 1913. and 
-hall he m.-ulc payable in aftecn vears 
from the said date, at such place citlu-r 
in the Dominion of Canada, the Unite*l 
Kinudom of Great Britain ami Ireland, 
or the United Stale- of .Vnivrica. a- 
may be dc-ignated thcro-n, and shall 
have attached to them couiMin- for the 
|•aymvnt of intere-t, and the signa
ture- to the iiuere-t cou|K)ns may be 
either written, -tamped, printed or 
lithographed.”

3. Section 4 of said By-law* No. 31 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
i- siib-lituied tiiercfor:

"4. The -aid debenture* -hall bear 
inierc-l .It the rate oi -ix per cent, per 
annum from the date tlicrenf, w*hich 
iiitcrv-l shall he pavtiblc half-yearly on 
the Iweniy.ninth day of .March an-I 
the 29ih day of Septemher. at -ucli 
place, either in the Dominion of Can
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
States of .America, a- may be ex
pressed in the debentures or coupons.”

4. Section 5 of -aid By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, cither or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
.America, as may be desired.”

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
benture. during their currency there 
-halt be raised annually the sum of 
$840.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturitv there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$699.18; which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable bnd in the 
.Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance uf the said de
bentures or any of them.”

0. Section 9 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This Bv-Iaw shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
maimer provided for in the .Municipal 
.Act. and shall take effect on t'he 29tb 
day of March, 1913.”

7. The fourth recital in said By-law 
No. 31 is hereby repealed, and the 
following is substituted therefor:

••And whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within fifteen years, ccording to 
law. is the sum of $l,539.18.’'

8. Subject to the alterarions and 
amendments by thU By-law made and 
provided, said By-law No. 34 is hereby 
confirmed.

9. No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law No. 34 or any part or 
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued accru
ing. incurred, or established, under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 34:

(b) . Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect of any such act, 
right, privilege, right of action, ob
ligation. or liability;

and any such legal proceedini; or 
remedy may be instituted, continued, 
or enforced as if this By-law had not 
been passed.

10. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal

Ai-i. ami .l;al| lake effect t n the 12di 
.l.ny 'of A::gv-t. r.M3.

11. Tin- By-law may l>e cited a- 
tlie ".Mniiicipal Building- l.'.aii By 
la-.v. i'i|::. .Amendnun: By-law. H i:;.” 

I':i'-id ilie Mur^*ip:il Ci>uncil the 
21-I day fi| Jt:|y. 1913,

Rvci-i\i*d ihv «»f the e»v«*:'*r- '•
•J v d:i*-oi ,
11*13.

kccon-nlend. asl -oted ,md fiiiallv 
;.3--ed by the Council thi- 
day oi .

Fruit Marks Act
Change to Aid B. C. 

Fruit Growers

4. Every imfiorter of fruiL or 
his representative, shall causcall 
closed packairvs containinir such 
imported fruit to he marked or 
branded in a plain and Icfrible 
manner.in letters and fimires not 
le.«is than half an inch Jonp, and 
in the fellowinp form:

I Place here the prt»|*erprade 1

Mayor.

Clerk of the Mu.iici|ial CounciT 
of the Cortaoratbin i»i the 
City of Dunecn.

T.AKF. NOTICE that the above i- 
n mio copy of the pr»ij»o-vd By law 
upon wliicli ilic %oic of the Muni 
i*ip:iUiy will be t:tken at ibr Municipal 
C'.mu-il Chamber. Dunctin. on S.ntur- 
day. the ninth day oi .\uKU^t. 19i::. 
bfiwevn the limir:* oi 9.o a.m. and 
7.0 jun.

Name t*f Bvtumir.;; Of:k».r: Janiv- 
Gnig

(S«d ) I.AMES GRF.IG.
Cli-rk I'i die Munii*ip:d Council oi 

the City of Duncan.

L.\NI) .ACT.
Virturia l-aod Distrirt.
Distrift uf Cuwichau.

Taktt notice that Dorothy .Alice Brond 
bent, oi Vnticimver. B. C., u>Tapiiti<>n 
avliiwl mistress, iiiteuds to apply for per- 
mission to purtdmse the follottiiigdcscrih- 
frl IniJiU:

Cotnmetirtiig at a )>ost planird alHuit 
ten eliHiiis south of the North West com
er of Section Trerost Island, theiiee 
Northerly, Kaiterly, Southerly and West
erly following the shore at high water 
nark to the point of commeneemeoi and 
coDtaioiog 4 acres mbre or lees.

Mias Dorothy .Alice BroaiDient.
Name of applicant lu full. 

Date. JaoeSbth. 1913.

NOTICE it hereby given that .Montague 
John Bond of Oak Bay. Alctoria, IVoviuce 
of British Colombia, intends to apply to 
the CotnmUsioner of f-ands at Victoria 
fur a license to prospect for coal, )>etro- 
leom and oalnral gaaoo and noder the 
areadeecribed as followo:

Coamenrlng from a poet placed at the 
Sontbwest comer of the East | (half) ol 
Section 32 (twenty-two] Fender Island. 
Cowichan District, thence East 40 (forty) 
ebaine nore or lese to toe Shore line of 
Flomber Sound thence following the cun- 
tonrs of the Shore in a North-westerley 
direction to point of iotersevtioo with the 
West booodary line of the East | (half) of 
Section S3(tweot)r-two) thence Sooth 
along inch booodary line to p<dnt o( core 
mencemeot containing 130 (One bnodred 
and twenty) acres more or less.

Dated at Fender Island thla Twenty 
sixth (30) day of Jane, 19)3.

Montagoe John Bond.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
Dietrict of Cowtefaan 

Take notice that Franeia Arnold Le- 
jenne, of Amstrong, B. C., occnpatloo 
farmer, intends to ap|dy fur permission to 
poKhase the following described lands 

Commencing at a poat planted al>ont 
5 chains S. W. of the S. £. comer of Sec- 
don SO, Frevost Island, thence Weeterly. 
Sootberly, Easterly and Nortberiy follow 
ing the shore at high water mark to the 
point of cointnenccment. and containing 7 
acres more or less.

Francis Arnold Lejeooe.
Name of applicant to fall.

Max Eoke, Agent.
Date Jane 34, 1913.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District.

District of Cowichan.
Take notice that Cbarlee Bishop lones, 

of Victoria, B. C., occupation Insuraoce 
agent. Intends to apply for perrolaiion to 
porebase the following described lands 

Commeoeiog at a post planted about 10 
chains Sooth East of S. E. comer ol Soc- 
don SO, Provost Island, tbeoco N'ortbor- 
ly. Eastorly. Sootberly and AVeeteriy, fol
lowing the shore st high water mark to 
the point of oommeocement, and eootalo- 
ing 5 aorta more or lets.

Cha.-Iee Bishop lanes.
Name of applicant in foil.

Max Eoke, Agent.
Dau. JooeS4tb, 1913.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowichau.

Take nodee that Harry Lee Hinton, of 
Galiaoo, B. C., occupation tarroer, intenda 
to apply for pormisiion to pnrehase the 
following deserilied lands:

Cemmenciog at a post planted alioat 5 
chains S. AV. of S. E. comer of Sec
tion SO, Frevost IiUnd. theuce Norther
ly, Eastorly. Sootberly and W esterly fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
the piAot of commenceJieDt, and contain
ing 3 acree morn or Ices.

Barry Lee Hinton.
Name ol appUcsot in fnU.

.Max Eoke, Agent.
Dau. June 34th, 1913.

Re Markinir ImiKirled Fniit 
Under the Kruit Marks Act all ' "’“'><*■

Canadian shippers of fniiis have .* Place here the com-ct name I 
leen compelled to comply with j ' variety. /
its riHiuiiemeiits. This British j Imported hy
Columbia Kruit Growci-s have (Insert here the name and ad-1 
faithfully and cheerfully done. 1 dresis of the importer. I 
thouirh imported fruit comiuR in 5. The removal, erasure or 
direct competition with us was obliteration of oriirinal (rade 
allowed to be sold without hind- marks or brands on eic..cd pack- 
rance—without in any way com- ages containing imi»r£ed fruit, 
plying with the law. This situ- and re-marking or branding of 
ation created a condition of un-! said closed packages to conform 
fair competition, which the Dom-1 with the provisions of the Inspec- 
inion Goveniment recognizerl. j tion and Sale Act as required by 
and in 1912 endeavoured, on our. these regulations, shall be done 
representations, to remove; in'at the time when the said pack- 
this they were unsuccessful, be-' ages are being taken from the 
cause the law did not apply to railway ear, steamsliip or other 

conveyance in which they have 
been brought into Canada.

6. The marks or brands speci
fied in section 4 of these Regula
tions shall be placed on the end 
of the packages.

imported fruits, and even if it 
had, there w as no adequate pro
vision for its enforcement against 
foreign shippers.

The B. C. Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, at its last Annual 
meeting in January, passed a 
strong resolution, citing the in
justice and unfairness under 
which our industry was labour
ing. and asking the Dominion 
Government to formulate regula
tions, making it incumbent on 
foreign shippers to comply with 
our Fruit Marks Act before the 
packages were allowed in Cana
da. A committee composed of 
\V. S. Foggo, of Vernon, and T. 
Abriel, of Nakusp, and the Sec
retary of the Association, pro
ceeded to Ottawa in February to 
press this and other matters be
fore the Dominion Government 
The Honourable Martin Burrell. 
Minister of Agriculture, and 
member for Yale-Cariboo, met 
them in a most hopeful spirit 
and gave them all possible assis
tance. He fully recognized the 
injustice in the Fruit Marks Act, 
and had legislation prepared to 
remedy it. The Bill secured pre
cedence in the House over many 
others which were dropped, and 
despite me crowded and conten
tious character of the session, 
and some opposition, the Bill was 
passed.

Under the Bill, as passed, the 
Governor in Council had power 
to make regulations and these 
were duly published, and so giv
en the force of the law. in the

Canada Gazette," of July the 
5th.

They read as follows:
“His Excellency the Administra

tor in Council is pleased to 
order that the following re
gulations shall be and the 
same are hereby made and 
established under the pro
visions of section 320 A of 
the Inspection and Sale Act,

1. In these Regulations:
(a) "importer” means the 
person, firm or corporation 
in Canada to whom fruit 
from outside of Canada is 
sold, shipped, consigned or 
delivered.
(b) "fruit" means apples, 
crab apples, pears, plums 
and peaches, when ship- 
in closed packages.
(c) "inspector” means an 
inspector employed by the 
Department of Agriculture 
of Canada, to enforce the 
provisions of Part IX of 
the Inspection and Sale Act 
chapter 85, Revised Sta
tutes of Canada, 1906, and 
the regulations made there
under.

2. No fruit shall be imparted 
into Canada except as hereinaf
ter provided.

3. Every importer of fruit or 
his representative shall cause all 
grade marks found on packages 
containing imported fruit to be 
completely removed, erased or 
obliterated, when such grade 
marks are different to, or incon
sistent with the marking or 
branding required by sections 
820 or 321 of the Inspection and 
Sale Act or section 4 of these 
Regulations.

The Association has just re
ceived a letter from Mr. J. A. 
Uuddick, Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commissioner, who is charged 
with the enforcement of the 
Fruit Marks Act saying that a 
circular is in the hands of the 
printers for distribution. The 
circular makes public the provis
ions of the law. which must now 
be obeyed by the importer under 
the penalties of the Act 

It should be a matter of con
gratulation to British Columbia 
Fruit Growers that this unfair
ness has been removed. We are 
confident that the change will 
assist materially in securing for 
our fruit a market at a fair price. 
The success of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association in this mat
ter will be of benefit to all the 
fruit growers of Canada, and 
should greatly encourage us to 
improve the conditions of the in
dustry in other ways.

R. M. WINSLOW.
Secretary.

Pboae 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, B. C.

TEN ACRES Inni) (-iverlooking sen) 
good ncighboarlioud; $100 perncro 
opir.

IMPROVED FARM (52acres; some 
splendia bottom lamJ, $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY (waterfropt) 6;^ 
nerea, 1 acre cleared; houte, good 
water and good terms.

All kipds of light opd hcat y
HAULING

PLOWING
SCRAPING

ttc.. etc.
Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Dancan, B. C.

Harry C. Evans
Tki Eipirt Piiio aid Orpi 

Tnur
27 yeani’ experience.

Calls nt Donenp twice a year. 
Leai’e ordera nt WhitUker A Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victonn.

S 1 Q IN S !
M. HUTCHIISSOM 

Glass and SIxti Wnler. Gilder. Et«. 
Tickets: Show Cards: Fosten.!

P. U. Box 64. . Dnocan. B. C.

Writer to the Trade.

L W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
OURCM, I. C.
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DO IT WOW!
■■■Come and See These...
We have left in stock about 100 pairs 

of Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Shoes and 

Boots that we are anxious to clear out
So Offer Them at

Half Price!
All Good Clean Stock and Genuine 

Bargains! Come Early!

The B^lzett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncan

WINTER
EGOS

\\'ere you satisfied with your win
ter egg-production last year?

Some of our trap-nested

Rhode Island Red Pullets
Laid as many as 85 eggs during 
one hundred days commencing Oc
tober 1st.

Think what this means at win
ter prices.

A few pullets from this stock 
for sale.

REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN

NORIE BROS.
Record Breaking 

Leghorns
stock for sale during 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

COWICHAN STATION
Glenora Poultry Earm

3^ niilen from Duncan
SpeclaliJI^n* in S. C. White LcKhortii for m production. Latest methods of brcodinr aa

Foundation stork of•08M Tivorows Urts housol la snail flocks on free ranee. Trap nesu aa asad at Maina •X perfme*'tal station.
Breeding Sleek for sole this Month:

Y»lln«Hn. ............................................................. fl.BI coBl.lIOoi.h
IWiwHiMHm..............................................................................

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICATION
P.O.B..I J. AMSDBtS

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINQ STABLE

FRONT STREET
P. O. Ba 14 
Pb«M 180

Tennis Matches
Full List of Games 

In Tournament

jltrAi Mrs Phipps and Mrs Kenning*
i tiHj 5'2. S-6.

1 Mixed Doulles
I .Mws McDermot and G. Smith 
l^tm beat Miss Slikvell ami T. A. 
; Wt.od 6-1. 6-2.

________ Mrs Medley and Calliim belt
The following are the full results Lcipman and King>ton 9.7,

riouf tc<l Enimaus 
farnUlieU

Ftm chM 
uurk

of the games in the South Cowi- ^
chan Tennis Tournament.

Men’s Singles 
First Round

G. H. Stepney beats C. N. 
Trench t-2. 6-7.

H. P. \V. Freeman lieals B. 
Ilarkley 6 2. 3-6. 6 0.

E. McCallum beaU T. A. Wood 
6 r, 6-2.

O. Neill Power heats W. K. Cor- 
field 6-1. 6-2.

E. C. Corfield beats M. H. 
Finlayson 6-2. 8-6.

E. D. Taylor beats C. Hayward
5- 7, 6-2, b I.

N. T. Corfield beats CapL Sharp 
8-6, 6-2.

F. L. Kingston beats G. Smith 
son 6*4, 3-6, 6-2.

V. Knox beats L. M. Ross 6-o,
6- 0.

A. Bannister beats H. Smurth- 
waiie 6-3, 6 o,

A. Lcggatt beats M. V. Gore 
Langton 4-6, 6-2, 6-1.

O. K. York beats H. Fry 6-i, 
S-to, 11-9.

Second Round 
Coles beats Crcsswell 6-o. 6 o. 
Stepney beats Freeman 6-1, 6*3. 
McCallum beats Power 6-2, 4-6,

5- 6.
Taylor beats E. C. Corfield 2-6,

6- 2.. 6-1.
W. T. Corfield beats Kingston 

4*6- 7-5. 6-5
Bannister beats Knox 6-2, 6-o. 
York beats Leggatt 6-4, 9-7. 
Roweroft beats Uundock6-i, 6*1. 

Third Round
Coles beats Stepney 6-1, 7-5. 
McCallum beats Taylor 6-0. 6-3. 
N. T. Corfield beats Bannister 

6-2, 6*2.
Roweroft beat York 6-i, 6-1. 

Semi final
Coles beats McCallum 7*5, 6*3.
N. T. Corfield beau Roweroft 

6-1. 6-2.
Final

N. T. Corfield beaU Coles 3-6. a-6, 
6-3. 7-5. 6-0.

Ladies Singles 
First Round

Miss Palmer beat Mrs- York 4-6. 
6*2, 10-8,

Second Round
Miss McDermot beat Mrs. Ken- 

nington 6-4. 6-3.
Miss McDermot beat Mrs. Gfob- 

ons 6-4. 6-3.
Mrs. Knox beat Mrs. Bannister 

6-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Gibbons beat Miss Palmer 
6-1 5-3-

Miss Leipman beat MLss Wiley 
6-5, 6-2.

Semi fiinal 
Miss .McDermot beat -Mrs. Gibl^- 

ons 6-0. 6-1.
Miss Leipman beat Mrs. Knox 

K-6. 7'S-
Final

Miss .McDermot beat Miss Leip
man 6-0, 8-6.

Ladies Doubles 
First Round 

Miss Palmer and Miss Wiley 
beat Mrs. York and Miss Julios 
8-6. 6-3.

Second Round
Mrs. Phipps and Mrs. Kenning- 

ton beat Mrs. Hoey and .Miss 
Pressy 6-3. 6-i.

Mrs, Hassell and Mrs. Stilnell 
beat Mrs Hcey and Miss Pressy
6- 2, 8 6.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Medley 
beat Mrs. Bannister and-
7- 5. 6-0.

Miss McDermot and hirs. Knox 
beat Mrs.-Gibbons and Miss Leip
man 3-6, 6*4, 9-7-

Semi final
Mrs. Phipps and Mrs. Kenning- 

ton beat Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. 
Stilwell 6-4. 6-2. ■

Mrs McDermot and Mrs Knox 
beat Mrs Johnson and Mrs Medley 
6-0. 6-x.

Final
5frs McDermot and Mrs Knox

-Mrs Knox and H. Fry beat Mrs 
Jol:usun and E. D. Taylor 3-6. 6 2, 
7-.V

.Mrs Phipps and Coles beat R 
Barkley aud partner by default.

-Mrs Gibbons aud C. Hayward 
Iicnt -Mrs York and C -M Trench 
7-5- 6-3-

.Mr and .Mis Bannister beat Miss 
Palmer and Ka-stou 8-6, 7-5.

.Mrs Fia^stl and Roweroft Feat 
-Mi.ssW>ley aud G. Gere Langton 
6-0. 6-2.

2nd Round
Captand .Mrs. Sharp beat Mr. 

and Mrs. Bundcck 6-2. 6-3.
.Mr. ard .Mr.s. Ker'nington beat 31rs. 
Hutebinfon and Stepney 6-5. 4-6,
6- 2.

Miss McDermot and Smithson 
beat iirs. .Medley and McCallum 
9-7. 6-4.

.Mrs. Phipps and Coles Iwat .Mrs. 
Knox and Fry 7-4. 6-1.

.Mi^ Gibbons and Hayward beat 
31r. and Mrs. Bannister 6-t, 6-i.

.Mrs. Ha.ssell and Roweroh beat 
Mr. and .Mrs. Legatt 7-5. 6-4- 

Miss Simpsco and Power beat 
•Mrs. Waldy and Price 6-1, 5-7,
7- 0.

Mrs. Smurthwaite and Freeman 
beat -Mr. and .Mrs. Hoey 6-i,6-2. 

'3rd Round
Capt and 3Irs. Sharp heat 31r. 

and Mrs. Kenniogton 1-6, 6-4, 8-6.
.Mrs. Phipps and coles beat .Miss 

31cDermot and Smithson 6*2, 6-3.
3lrs Ha.ssel and Roweroft beat 

.Mrs. Gibbons and Hayward 7-5,
5- 4-

Semi-final
31rs. Phipps and Coles beat Capt 

and .Mrs. Sharp 1*6, 6-4.8-5.
Mrs. Hasscl and Roweroft beat 

3Irs. Smurthwaite and Freeman 6-o 
3*6, 6-2.

Final
Mrs Phipps and Coles beat 3Irs 

Hassell and Roweroft, 6-3, 6-3

Mens Doubles 
ist Round

Leggat and Crcsswell beat Tay
lor and Fry 7-5, 4-6, 2*6.

2nd Round 
Power and Hayward, beat, Knox 

and Stillwell 6-3, 6-2.
Bannister and Trench beat Hoey 

and Mason 6-3, 3-6. 6-3.
Coles and Smurthwaite beat Hay 

ward and Capl. Sharp 7-5, 6-0.
McCullin and Koweroft beat 

Leggat and Crcsswell 6*4, 6-1.
Stepney and Fieeman beat Mc

Rae and Wood 6*4. 6-a 
Corfield Bros, beat Finlayson and 

Capt. Garrard 6-1. 6-i.
Burdock and Smithson won from 

Barkley by default.
Kingston and Corfield l>eat Gore- 

Langton Bros. 6-0. 6-i.
3rd. Round

Power and Hayward beat Ban
nister and Trench 4-6, 6-4. 8-6.

McCnllum and Roweroft beat 
Coles aud Smurthwaite 9-7, 6-8,
6- 4.

Corfield Bros, beat Stepney and 
Freeman 6-4. 6-2.

Kingston and Corfield beat Bun- 
dock and Smithson 6-8, 8-6, 6-4. 

Final
McCullum and Roweroft beat 

Power and Hayward 9-2,8-7.
Kingston and Corfield beat Cor

field Bros 4-6, 6-2, 6-3.

W. H. KINNEY
Cootnetor 
»il Builder

I’boae 15-J 
P. O. Hox VM hniK-AD, B. C.

MAPF»Y HOLLOW HAR.M 
H. W. 8«van. Frop.

For Sale
R^"i<terfvl Jrr<cy^ and 

C!uiiih<‘r Spnui»*I«.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side. Duncan,
Vancouver Island

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Roys.

ia ExtamioatioB 
tor Naval Catlet«!ji|ii

Somnier Tenn Gommences 
Monday, April 7th

Fur )inrtU‘u]iini npidy to P. T. 
Skriioitliire. !>•{.. Dorcaii P. U.

. r. O. Box 1112 Pbose L82

L. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Ice Creain
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.

J.M.CAUrDKLL u.or. Bkciwx

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Entiinatefl furoinhed on 
all kinds of building 
and alteration-*.

guaran-Satisfaction 
tccd.

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and specifica
tions famished.

PhORO 34. Daoeto. B. C.

[Cowichan Merchants Block]

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Te'jphone 104, Duncan

The Right Rev. Dr. O’Hara, 
speaking at the Synod, Cashel, 
emphasized the fact that the 
political outlook in Ireland was 
full of anxiety. It might mean 
that great trials and losses were 
before them, much strife and 
terrible burdens, or that God 
might avert what now seemed 
so threatening, and deliver them 
from their fears. Many of all 
creeds and classes, especially 
those with stakes in the country, 
shared their anxiety as to the 
resolution in regard to coming 
legislation, and if it did take 
place he feared that not only 
would their church and religion 
suffer, but there would be a 
serious set-back to the now 
rapidly developing prosperity of 
Ireland.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
, WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1343 Victoria. B.C.

hotel DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS. Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

Tbit hotel it ttrictly Brtt-cUti and 
bat lieeu fitted tbroagboal with all 
TDodorn convenieoeet.

We hare a fint-clats EogUtb lUl- 
Itanl table.

Hxvollunt fitbing and banting.

Phone 6 Duncan. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
?"ra?.'^?. DUNCAM, B. G-

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCnCRS

Ettablitbed fire yeort in Daneau 
ESTLMATE8

gi%*en for riaiter and Cement work

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EBKtnaors iMt MiebiBUU 
Waterworkt and Lighting Plautt lottoUed 

AU kiodt of mechanical repelrt asder- 
token from clocke to traction eiiginee. 

Lanochet and BooU fur hire and tale.

R. B. WALKED & SON
1‘. O. U«< 124 Telephon. Xo. 16

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

GENERAL MERCHANT 
Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

FISH!
Try the Fiah Market, next door to 
Mnrchie & Duncan’s for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat
ronize Chinamen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wm. J. Wriggleswortli, Prop.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

r. O. Bex 4* (Over Dru« Sisce) PImm 6o

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Eta, etc.

GEORGE T. MICHELL Cairnsmore Sl Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnD 

OOMFEOrtOHERr 
ParntryaOnkammada toordaa 
Wadding and Blnihday Oakaa 

Tam Oakaa, Eta.
(iood. .hipped to any part of E. A 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Duncan,

E. POTTS. Pn

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5KBTT. Preprteter

Bakers and ConfectioDers
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Sltn II Himb BM, FROIT snEH
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt oa £. & N. 94d:
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
). Hyde Parker acd L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Enpnes Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and paintinir.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

R. B, Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car Is at your Service.

P.O. BOX 5 TELEPHONE 142

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

H«atlns and Tlnamithlns 
Esr/mafes Given Duncan, B- C.

See our Enclui. bailt Cycles at $32 up. Salicfaction 
guarantesd at - " - - D. R. HATTIE'S

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIV, - B. C. 
will close down after
Saturday Night, Aug. 2
----------------- until-------------------
Monday, September 1

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brtili IM America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over S7,C00,00a

Bank 
By Hail And 
Save A Trip 

To Town

For the beoefit of those who live 
out of town, we have arranged a plan 
by which you can do your banking by 
mail quite as saittsfactorily as if yon 
stood here at our counters. Come in 
and let ns explain the plan—or write 
for the information.

Duncan Branch —A. W. Hanbam. Manager.

McADAM MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS

ToUnko-* N«. 177 POST OFPICR BLOCK P. O. >o. 223 
Vmmamm. B. C.

B«y Fir* ln,uranc« Oor

All*, rir« A,sur*nca Oo . Oeminlen 
At,wr*nc* Oe.. Hudson

im p*fl,.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234. DUNCAN. B. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

EatiM. utiiticGly Uid out in town or coontry. StnlT of UkUlod Girduun. 
Pbooe I7SS OIBoeo—413^14 Jono, Building. Fort StrMt.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

Round the World
(By E. B. McKay]

We decided to run on to Yoko
hama as we had to arrange for 
our passages to Victoria and 
most of the boats were well filled 
at this season of the year with 
people going home to England 
to spend the summer. So we 
booked sleeping berths and took 
rickshaws to the station, leaving 
by the 9.30 train. It was a fine 
ride from the hotel to the station 
the coolies making good time. 
During the day they gave a short 
cry like "yip yip” to warn ap
proaching riskshaws, but at 
night the cry is changed to "ope 
ope". The streets are well lit 
and as every house is a shop 
there is no want of large lan
terns and the tinkle tinkle of the 
little glass bulbs hung outside 
of every house to keep off evil 
spirits make the streets very 
pleasant to ride through. The 
people like strangers and every' 
one had a smile and a hand for 
us. The sleeping berths are well 
arranged, the ladies having a 
cabin to themselves; some of the 
cars are nrranged like tlie C.P.lt. 
trains, others having the corri
dor on the side, and bertlis ar
ranged like a ship's cabin. Tbe 
trains make good lime. In the 
morning it' was raining hard 
and the train uas running 
through a ra'her ro.igh hilly 
country. We sa'.v Imig lines of 
children going to sclieoi at about 
eight o’clock, each with a large 
oiled silk umbrella ami u load of 
iiooks under their arms. We 
ai-rived at the Yokoliama station 
about 9 o'clock and took chairs 
to tlie Royal Hotel where we 
were made most welcome Iw tlie 
host.

Yokohama is a modern city 
witli a fine harbour, protected by 
a fine breakwater, lai-ge ware
houses and docks, and is the port 
for Jeln, the present capital. The 
streets are wider and the build
ings of a more modern type than 
Kyoto. Some of the hanks ami 
shipping offices liavc largo and 
handsome buildings. The ‘Bund’ 
is a fine street facing the ha;-- 
hour, and on it are many line ho
tels. etc. Theie is a very good 
train service all over the city, 
and as there were three British 
warships in port, the bluejack
ets gave the town quite a home
like appearance.

On the first morning of our 
stay here. I had to see to bag
gage, which was to be forward
ed by boat from Kobi, and to ar
range about a passage to Victo
ria. I had a busy morning. The 
Maru boats to Victoria and Seat
tle were all full, and I had bee-n 
told at Hong Kong that the Em
press of Japan, leaving on the 6tli 
May was full also. I went to the 
good old C. P. R.. and managed 
to secure a deck cabin—one of 
the best on tbe boat, and having 
seen to this we were free to look 
around the city.

Some of the shops are large 
and well stocked. We took tram 
and went round the town and 
down into the native quarter, 
where every house is a shop. 
Here every article of native ware 
is made—chairs, screens, brush
es, mats, fans, etc., etc. Some 
of the native cloths were very 
fine, and the curios were both 
beautiful and expensive. On the 
Sunday we went to the English 
church and had a sermon from a 
young Missionary who had spent 
most of his life in China, and if 
he was giving facts, their life is 
indeed a hard one. The houses 
of the foreigners are confined to 
a high peninsula to the north 
east of the harbour, and the gar
dens were worth a trip to see. 
All the flowering shrubs were in

splendid bloom, and on each side 
of the narrow lanes, where the 
banks were cut down, the ferns 
were a sight.

On the 4th. the lieautiful white 
finer Empress of Japan, steamed 
into the harliour. On going down 
to see about our cabins, we met 
the Rev. Mr. Boulton from Vic
toria, and had a long chat about 
home. On the morning of the 
6th we went on board, and it was 
just like being on hoard the 
Princess Victoria. Everything 
was C. P. R.—smart officers and 
seamen, dressed well and going 
about their duties in a workman
like manner. Dr. Stewart was 
the first friend we made, and as 
he had practiced on the Skeena 
River, near Hasleton, we soon 
found out mutual friends, and it 
was good to hear Vancouver 
news at first hand. The liner, 
although 22 years old and on her 
111th trip, is as good as ever, 
clean and smarL The boilers 
have never been renewed, and 
the main shaft bearings are 
those she left Barrow with in 
1892-such is British workman
ship. Captain Hoperoft, R. N. 
R., is a fine, jolly sailor, and 
makes every one feel at home, 
and is the best cure for sea sick
ness, with his big jolly laugh 
and cheery ‘good morning.’ He 
is also a man to he reckoned 
with when it comes to a 'scrap.' 
Two striking firemen once a|>- 
pi-oached him on the upper deck 
v.iih the intention of petting 
square lor •ome fancied slight. 
He took l oth i,n at once, and 
dro'.'e their luads together. They ; 
had to he assisted to the slclt- i 
liay. 'fliinl olheer Livei'.sleigh ’ 
Itad. some friends in the Kiwte- 
iiay country. a;id '.ve soon he- 
came fast friends. '

On the morning of Cue Clh of 
Ma.v, hefoie 12, our Pilot came 
on hoard, ami we swung otil it.to 
the harlHJur opening in the; 
ijieak - water, and turned our 
lows tiorlh by west on our la.I 
long kg. It scon became clomiy 
and mueh colder, and at noon of 
ih.e 7lh we lost sight of Japan, 
and hail nothing hut the broad 
I’aeifio before us for the re- 
niaimler of our trip. There was! 
a full list of passengers, several 
of them naval men from China, 
who had Ixcn so long in one 
place that they were busy every 
day rubbing up their navigation 
by taking the sun and working 
out the ship's position. There 
were sometime.s as many as si.v 
sextants in use on tlie hriilgc at 
once. It was the intention to 
take the northcni or sumiimr 
run. hut a wireless message « as 
received from a vessel 200 miles 
north of us stating that there 
was quite a storm and thick fog. 
so the longer or southern route 
was taken, and we had fine, clear 
cold weather, with a few days of 
bright sun. The usual games 
and pools on the run went on. A 
good deal of smoking and read
ing also, as it was too cold to he 
much on deck unless you were 
got up in a heavy overcoat The 
table and attention of stewards 
and attendants were all that one 
could wish for.

On the morning of the 14th or 
15th we caught a transmitted, 
message from some ship that 
was in touch with the Vancouver 
Island Station. On the morning 
of the 17th of May. early, the cry 
of "Land, Ho!” was heard, and 
all shapes and makes of glasses 
were at once in use, and soon out 
of the sea feg. loomed up the 
shores of Vancouver Island. We 
were just off Bonilla PL, and the 
dark pine trees, with the lighter 
cedars and maples looked good 
to me. Then the sun came out 
and the fog cleared away, and j 
showed up the Olympians to the 
south of us, and we were well 
inside the Straits of Fuca. Soon 
Sooke was passed. 1 was kept 
busy answering questions as to 
Vancouver Island, and did my 
best to satisfy everyone that it | 
was the only place I. had seen I 
that was flt for a white man to i 
live in.

(To be Ointinued.)

Phone C l P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

WATERFRONTAGE
1S4 acres with one-half mile waterfrontage. Two 
good creeks run through preperty. Excellent 

beach. Good land.
Price S70.00 per acre 

on terms.

6ii acres on Cowichan Bay. One acre cleared. 
Good drinking water.

Price $6,000 on terms.

A few choice waterfront lots on 
Maple Bay

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

Farm
Seventy Dollars per Acre

160 acres, 100 acres open meadow, balance mostly light 
clearing: first class land.

S2000 cash, $1000 in six months, balance in four .vears time 
with 6 iier cent, interest payable half yearly.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIULE, B. C.

COIV10X DISTRICT
For. r;*iial.:-' ramlifn re clioiLv . 
and other I. ^ o. and water am! riv.r 
frontage in this diflriet. write to the 
oklost eslahlislieii real estate tirm.

AeclIs for E. u: N. Railv.-.ny Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay. I., IJ. C.

FARM LAND
Wt have 160 acre tract .nt Ih-ringimi w ilh alifflit 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can Iw 
cleared in a few weeks or can he used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of proiwrty is com
posed of small swamps and Iter.ch land. Two 
sides of property arc well fenced.

Price SOO per acre.
Terms: — cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & NVilkinson
Real E^Mtate Asenta

Station - McBride Junction PorkMville

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rofjular Nlmrt unlcr l>ill ot tare scrvetl at ull hourn fn»iu 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Ggars

First c!av» conk in charm* of kitchen.
Meal tickel-* nt rate**.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIIVIO RAILWAY
XI.X 00«« TIMETABLE •i.o e.

Nu. 1 No. .1 No. 2 No. 4
».00 a.10. Victoria I2.i:> |N4.*,

10.30 1T.»M Koeutg* I'LM 17.25
11.10 i:.4'» l)am‘*ii PM.*, 16.41
12.07 ivr> Lnilj-atnilb 0.13 15..13
12.43 iy.2o Nauaimu S.33 14.30

Train No. 1 Iraviue Danran 11.10, daily except Sauday Koe« throneb to 
Port Albenii, arrivinj: at 16.20.

Train learw Putt AlWrul fur Victuiia daily except Sooday at Il.tW a. is.
L. D. CiiETii.tu, Dittrict Pa*teD}rer Agent. 

Train leave* fur Co«i('lian Lake 10:16 Wedne*day. Saturday and Snnday 
—returning leave* Co»icliaa Lake 16:10 tame day.
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P. O. Box 28 Tetephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kin.li I.f Hrirk....rk uki'n liy contract or by the 

tiny.—Satisfaction Kuarimtocd.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Order* PRO.MPTLY Executed.

tbt Island Building Company
Buildtrt of JIrtItilc Bowes

OntcRi and EtilnutM Pnrnlnbcd.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

(tivinB us a trial order.

PHONE 101
NVe deliver free inside City Limits

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 DuHCaH, B. C.
Scholar A Co, AcenU.AUo mi Cowichan

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotosnpber. Discii. 6. C.

All kiads of Photographic Work executed in the best manoer
AmaUur Photos Dovslepad, PHnUd and Cnlargod

tl. N. •
Kritttb (.‘ulamifia Lax»d Sorrej'or atwl CivU Enjriaeer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sorve)*?, etc.
«*e l:!7 UI NCAX. B. C.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Invilcs you to her

FIRST ANNUAL CARNIVAL WEEK
August 4”9, 1913

Grand Street Paseants Firework Displays
Fire Department Sports

Yacht Races Motor Boat Races Rowing Races
Canoe Races Swimming Races

Naval and Military Tournament 
International Track and Field Meet ■

Daily Band Concerts Portland Elk’s Band
Musical Festival Victoria and Vancouver Bands

Illuminated Boat Processions 
SL John Ambulance Demonstration H.M.S. New Zealand 
Grand Masqueradg Carnival Saturday Night [Entire Week 
Flower Show. Baseball. Cricket, Polo. Lacrosse, Bowling. 

Golf and Tennis Tournaments
Special Rates on all Lines and Steamers: For Particulars 

apply Local Ticket Offices.
Pressmen’s Pow-Wow Insurance Congress

No Ticklers _______ No Confetti

Write today to Hon.-Secretary RANDOLPH STUART for 
Entry Forms. P. O. Box 131, Victoria, B. C.

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings From Contemporaries 

The World Over

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes snd Woodwork of All Kind* sod Ueslfns. Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

p.o.b«i363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

PHONE l«S P. O. BOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR
lor MIro

Stovewood for Mt Ingram Street

LL-CoI. D. W. Cameron of 
Lochiel, commander of the third 
battalion. Queen’s Own Cam
eron Highlandera, will leave on 
an extended visit to Canada Aug
ust 9.

Mr. Albert Bruce-Joy the dis
tinguished sculptor, is now at 
work on a large statue of Queen 
Victoria, which is to be erected 
in front of the parliament build
ings at Victoria B. C.. the com
mission having been given ty the 
British Columbia Government.

The French department of 
haa been approached by Uruguay 
urging the issue in Paris of a 5 
per cent gold loan to the amount 
of £4,400,000, according toastate- 
ment by the minister of finance 
in answer to a question in the 
chamber of deputies. The reply 
to Uruguay was not favor
able and the negotiations have 
been suspended but will be taken 
up again after the matter has 
been referred to the government

Dragging her out of a chimney 
in which she had hidden, the po
lice arrested Miss Margaret 
Morrison and another young wo
man sufragette who refused her 
nsme, for an attempt to bum the 
residence of the late Sir John 
Muir. Lord Provost The women 
were caught red handed.

Lewis Ratz, a Hungarian, n ho 
was to be hanged several days 
ago for the murder of Charles 
Bruggencote, a Dutchman, in 
February, has been granted are- 
trial on the ground that he was 
convicted on the evidence of an 
accomplice.

The new Australian Min
istry is constituted as follows: 
Prime Minister, Mr. Cook: ’Trea
surer, Sir J. Forrest: Attorney- 
General, Mr. W. H. Irvine: Min- 
isterof defence, Mr. E. D. Millen 
Minister of external Affairs, Mr. 
P. M. Glynn: Minister of ’IVade 
and Custom, Mr' L. E. Groom: 
Postmaster-GeneraL Mr. A. 
Wynne: Vice-President of the 
Executive Council, Mr. J. H. 
M’CoM.

The first international congress 
for the protection of childhood 
opened recently in Frussels. It 
was attended by official delegates 
from thirty five nations, who un
animously decided upon the crea- 
ing of an international office in 
Brussels where the work of all 
nations in this connection will be 
centred.

The house of lords last week 
treated the Welsh disestablish
ment bill exactly as it did the home 
rule bill. By a vote of 242 to 28 
the lords refused to gives second 
reading and adopted a motion de- 

[ dining to proceed with its con
sideration "until it bad been sub
mitted to the judgement of the 
country.’’

Who will be the next man in 
[India? Sir O’Moore Creagh’s 
I term of service ends next year,
! but it is possible, nay probable, 
that his retirement may be ex
pected before then. He haa put 
in on the way to half a century’s 
work in India, and with his ad
vancing years a desire to lay har
ness aside is not unnatural. ’The 
most likely General to succeed 
him seems to be Sir H. Smith- 
Dorrien who has seen a good 
deal of Indian service during the 
time he was Adjutant-General 
there. He has since put in 
splendid service at Aldershot and 
the Plain, and the step to the In
dian command should not be un
expected. Rumour at the Plain 
has already named him for India, 
and in this case rumour seems 
worth backing.

A sad sequel to the Boer War 
was revealed at an inquest at 
Gelsmoor. near Ashby, Leicter- 
fhire, when a verdict of suicide 
while insane was returned in the 
case of Wm. Cook, 37, a farmer. 
His sister said her brother fought 
with theLeicestershire Yeomanry 
in the Boer War, and contracted 
f ntcric and malarial fever. Since 
then he had delusions, and would 
in imagination go through some 
of the terrible incidents in the 
war. He imagined that he was 
to be court-martialled and shot 
as a traitor, and he cut his throat 
with a broken piece of glass.

One of the most important cases 
in the King’s Bench Division list 
likely to be reached soon is that 
“Adam v. Ward.” Plaintiff is 
Major W. A. Adam, formerly M. 
P. for Woolwich, and it is under
stood that he is suing Col. Sir 
Edward Ward. Permanent Under
secretary of State for War, for 
alleged libel. Sir Edward Car- 
son will appear for Major Adam, 
and the Attorney-General, Sir 
Rufus Isaacs, for Sir Edward 
Ward.

Struck by lightning at a farm 
at Irthington, Cumberland, a boy 
named ‘rumbull was rendered 
unconscious, but he has since re
covered. His hair was singed, 
and the imprint of a fern was 
found on his leg. Inside the 
house the lighting tore the skirt
ing boards and the carpet, chairs 
were overthrown and their seats 
tom out, a window was smashed 
and a coping-stone thrown to 
the ground. Three fowls snd a 
pig were killed by the lighting.

During the race for the Ladies 
handicap at the Curragh, Proud 
Kitty, ridden by CapL O’Brien 
Butler, bolted from the course 
and galloped along the road for 
two miles to the town of New
bridge. Great excitement was 
caused in the town as the horse 
and rider dashed through but 
there was no accident, and the 
mare was pulled up on the road 
to Naas.

At an inquest at Kilbum on 
13-months-old son of a butcher 
named Heal, of Bertie-road., 
Willesden, it was stated that the 
mother took the child to a trades
men’s cricket match at Crickle- 
woed in which his father took part 
The child was sitting in a peram
bulator when it was struck cn the 
head by a cricket ball batted by 
a player who was practising on 
an adjoining ground. ’The child 
cried a few minutes, and after
wards seemed all right. It was 
apparently quite well when put 
to bed the same evening, but was 
dead when the mother went to it 
the next morning.—A doctor at
tributed death to hemorrhage on 
brain as a result of the blow from 
a ball, and the jury returned a 
verdict of accidental death.

The question of the Channel 
’Tunnel, which was so promin
ently before the mind of the 
people of this country a quarter 
of a century ago, is again 
brought to the front by the’'Daily 
Graphic” in opening its coliunns 
from day to day to expressions 
of opinion of various public men 
upon the topic. Not the least 
interesting of the communications 
addressed to the ’’Graphic” on 
the subject has been at the in
stance of the former editor of 
The Navy, Mr. John Leyland, 
who in his own concise way ex
plains the objections set forth 
by naval and military anthorities 
to the scheme in the result of a 
discussion in 1883. In Mr. Ley- 
land’s opinion the time is ripe to 
again consider the pros and cons 
of the proposal.

The Foander of CsBede*sSteadsrd Pieae

Heintzman 
& Company
To uphold a reputation 
for tone quality un
equalled: to build a 
piano that has fixed the 
basic principles which 
are recognized by the 
world’s greatest artists 
as the best and keep it 
at a level impossible of 
being approached by 
others, is the HEINTZ
MAN & COMPANY 
achievementthroughS 
years of existence. “

GIDEON HICKS 
Piano Company

Government St. Opposite Post Office, Victoria,B.C.
Vicforln Camivnl 'Week, Angnst 4 to 9, 1913

Our
Children’s
Underwear
Balbriggan, Porus Knit and light 
weight wool mixtures: combination or 
separate garmhnta: short or long 
sleeves and knee length.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

When eleilina VICTORIA etnr nl

The James Bay Hotel
South Governneal Streot

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH • • ■ . • Proprietor

Per Pair 

$2.00

Sugar and Cream Set, as illustrated, crystal glasss, on which 
a pretty pattern is worked in silver. Come and get one 
before they arc all gone.

Official
Carnival

Badge
The above is an enlarged illustration of the Official Badge, 
which is beautifully finished in colors, white, green and gold, 
supplied and sold only by us. Pins, 50c; Buttons, SOc

Redfem & Son
Tl>e Diomom/ SpechlaU

1211.1213 Douglas SL, Victoria, B. C EstoblUhed 1862

Visitors 

To Victoria
There is great satisfaction in going direct to a 
hotel where you know you will receive every 
comfort that is possible — where every atten
tion is given — where cleanliness is observed 
in every corner — where the prices are most 
reasonable.

Such a Place is
HOTEL RITZ

Victoria, R C
F«tSUMaailsC«D«o(0.ivls. FhewSSas
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Condensed Advertiseinents
FUR SALE-S. C. Wl.lta UkIiohi year- 

UnK lienij tminifniteil 14 cotnn oiii

CORRESPONDENCE
linK lienij 14 cotnn-olive i m-
yean «ithoot hil.rfMKlinj;: anrflateJ to I editor.
BOV ur^in io tlie i'r.tvit>«*e. $I.UOearli I CowCowichan Leader.
iu Iota of 50. 91.25 lot* of 25. 9>-5't '|-k q; 
each fortroall Iota of (rood l.reeJera. ;
(.‘wki and Cockereia (ruRi Mena with In Order to clear Up any mia- 

' understandi„,r that may exist in 
I*, f. j3T I the minds of property owners of

TllK m xcAX l.lVE.sTO(.'K SAi.t> this city as to whv they are be-
‘0 vote on the amend- 

»tuck in the Axrimihnral ilroatida, I mf? moncy OylaWS OR Augr. 9th, 1 
l>aucan. R. C., on Hainrd 
30th. at 2 |i. to. tleaaa make yoor eo 
triea iu gow time. J9l

j bcK leave to occupy a portion of

Salt Spriiii;- Picnic
(Continu***! frimi piigp 1.)

I'l the full the iioim) fur a(]('C|Dnti‘ 
tlifrucc, !*uch tliiit wlifu the tiim* 
ariwpa, CenafU nutl Hiiti-h CnluinPin 
iu particular, will not Im> fountl want* 
i»2, auH that h1k> mav U* able t«> 
•‘land •thnaUlcr to y|iuuM«‘r with tuc 
uthcr fU'cat overxeas Itoiuiuiona iu 
the (U'fcucc of the grentcat Empire 
the world has ever aecn.''

The Hon. J. D llazeii one of

FUR SALE—IMaoo at .Maple Ray: l> 
right (irand—M'inklemaD: aame toneai 
Ueebateio. Selling berasae leaving for 
ScotlaDd: terma, if retinireil. to rea{ion. 
aible party. J. B. Noilaon. Duncan. jS9

TU LOAN—$700 on fint mortgage: 
ply RritUh Realty. Ltd.

FOR 8ALE-A Crand L'lilreraal Kauge. 
$26; apply Aaetioo Mart. jS6

%

FUR SALE—Driving Mare. Standard 
bred: 8 .veart old: pertertlj fjotet: lingle 
and doable; apply N. A. Loggin, Phone 
K 82. j53

TO LET OR SELL-6 roomed hooae 
and two lots oppoeite Kokallah Station 
1 1*9 milea from Duncan; apply Kok* 
•Uah Poet othce. B. C. j64

FOR SALE—2 Second hand Sewing Ma- 
chinet; aeveral leoond band Cyclea; ap
ply Anction Mart. ]56

FOR SALE-Field Spaniel Pnppy Dog. 
10 WMka oM. $7.60; apply Dight
(Jowieban Bay.

iton,
jyM

LOST—A lady’i gr^ M length Sweater; 
Seder pleaae retara to Miae Orr. Dun
can HoepitaL j66

LOST—On Station Street, lady'a gun- 
metal chain hag, eootaining card 
and poree with araall inin of money. 
Reward at Leader olHoe. jOO

FOR SALE—Smart, powerfol, S or 4 
aeater .Motor Car. io exrell«nt eendi- 
tioD. raeenUy tboroogbly overhauled, 
new tyrea. A bargain fur uuick tale. 
Apply Box 173, Dunean, I*. O. j61

FOR SALE—Scotch terrier# $16.00 each 
—alio laoDch ball and Trueewtt engine 
OB Satnma lalaod, 8160: apply Bradley 
Djme, Duncio. jS8

FOR SALE-Kow l»oat. 18 feet long. 43 
inch beam, with two pain 8| foot 
aproce oan: has been entered io four 
racea: never been Iteaten; apply V. L. 
Kingaton, Duncan, nr T. A. Mood. Jr., 
Doocan; boat can be «eeo at Mr. 
M'ood'a boat hooae at .Maple Bay. j37

WANTED-Sitoation aa bell'ANTED—Situation aa help by domea- 
tleated yoong woman; apply I. M. B. 
e-o Loader olfiee. j40

gneaon & Boyd, 
Dnocan.

FOR RENT—3 abaeka in good order: 5 
minutae from Poet Olfiee; apply to Per- 

‘ Box 118. Phone 140.

FOR BALE—Song 4 roomed honae, with 
chicken hooae and large wood abed, 
cloae to Station: priee 81850: 8360 will 
handle and balance eaay; apply *N. O.’ 
Leader office. j44

LOST-At tbe Polo Ground. Koksilab. 
heart shaped pearl brooch; finder pleaae 
eonmnnicate with Miu. DooglM Grove# 
tVeetholme. j4l

TO LET at Crofton, V. I., a eharming 
modem bnogalow; large aitting room; 
l»ed rooma, bath room (fitted) kitchen 
with range, pantry, hot and eold wa
ter. modem drainage; amall cottage, 
iheck, Urge bam and variona onthoUd- 
ioga: aU on 7 arrea ot cleared land: par- 
ticnlan from .Mra. Donglaa (;rove«. 
Wevtbolrne. V. I

TO KENT—Gocri four roomed hooae in 
Ihinean: city water, aeptic Unk and 
all modem conveniencea; apply Brittab 
Realty. Ltd., $18 per month. j4«

tVANTED in ainall oonntrv town, to 
sell, or exchange for a good lady'a buai- 
neaa. io N'ictona, with nett reveune of 
81tM) per month, and easily worked, 
chicken farm, atore or conntrv hotel: 
for particnUri apply Miu UaU, Van- 
coover lalaod Employment Agency, 
1323 Donglaa .'«t., victorU.

FOR SALE—One dark grey tilty, 3 1-2 
yeart, uniet and partly broken, ahont 
1250 lbs. Priee. 8225. Brooke Mll- 
kinaoQ. MiU Bay, Cobble Hill.

PUR KENT—Fomiabed bouae, aitoated 
near Qnamiebao I^ke; dining room, 
aitting room, kitchen and paotrv*. three 
bed rooma: apply John E. Hall, Real 
Estate and Inaormnee. al27

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS—5ritb- 
in i .nile of city Urniu. High School 
and Public Scbo<d. Lota approximate
ly f of an acre each. Prieee from 8660 
to 8725 per lot on eaay terms of 8100 
eaah, balance payable in 8 qoa.terly in- 
atalmenta with luteroat at 7 per cent.

FOR BALE-2 3-6 acres: amaU bouae. 8 
rooms; bi^ ground, mod view; 1 M 

a from Doneun P. O.

your spsce to 6tate the reasons ■ •’‘■"'"'■r Bonl<-u'« riaht hand mon. 
why the Council have been com- *“

mtlaa from Doneun 
terms; Box 118. Onoean.

81300

ALL MAKES of EnglUh M'beeU. new 
and second band: the lowest prices at 
the Duncan FumUnre Store, Kenneth

FOR SALE—Sharpies Cream Separator; 
apply tbe Anction Mart. j7

pelted to take this step.
The money by-laws, as passed 

by the people last year, bear in
terest at the rate of 5 per cent 
per annum and the Municipal 
Bailding Loan By-law passed in 
March this year bears five and 
one half per cent interest The 
debentures under the above by
laws have been offered for sale in 
Canada, Great Britain and the 
United States, but without suc
cess. According to advice re
ceived from various financial and 
bond houses, the probability of 
effectinir a sale of ‘he bonds on 
a 5 per cent basis is practically 
nil, but if the rate of interest is 
raised to 6 per cent there is ev
ery reason to believe that a mar
ket can be found in the near fu
ture.

In view of the very thorouRh 
efforts on the part of the Coun
cil to dispose of tbe bonds in 
their present status, it now ap
pears that the only possibility of 
procuring the money urgently 
needed for improvements, is to 
obtain authority to raise the rate 
of interest, and consequently the 
amending by-laws will be sub
mitted to the electors on August 
9th.

Briefly stated the effect of a 
non-sale of the bonds results as 
follows:

1. Extensions to the Electric 
lighting system must be sus
pended unless the necessary cap
ital is available.

2. The purchase of the Water 
Works System has been made by 
agreement, and in order to com
plete purchase, the Council must 
have the money authorized by 
the Waterworks Loan By-law, 
and without it no improvements 
can be made.

3. Tbe public school is now 
under construction and has been 
proceeded with owing to the gen
erous assistance from the Provin
cial Government, and if the city’s 
share of the cost is not made by

j4°lsale of bonds the amount will 
have to be raised by a special 
tax.

4. Improvements to the 
streets, authorized under the 
Streets Loan By-law, have been 
partly carried on by temporary 
advances from the Bank, which, 
together with advances from the 
same source on account of Elec
tric lighting and Walerworka 
purchase, will require to be re
paid at an early date

5. The Municipal Site is 
awaiting purchase according to 
the terms of the Municipal Baild- 
ing By-law and by agreement 
with the Creamery Association.

From the foregoing tbe impera
tive necessity of passing the 
amending by-laws will be recog
nized if the city is to progress, 
and improvements that are an 
absolute necessity are to be car
ried out

It is therefore to the interest 
of every elector to turn out and 
support the by-laws on August 
9th.

Thanking you for your cour
tesy,

KENNETH DUNCAN, 
Mayor.

Duncan, B. C„ July 29th, 1913.

iS

LIQl'OR ACT, 19ia 
[Saetbn 85]

NOTICE u berehy given tb#(, on tbe 
Hret day of Septemlier next. eppUeation 
will be mode to tbe Huperintendent of 
Provineial PoRn for tbe grant of a lic
ence for tbe eole of lif|Uor by retail apon 
tbe premiiee known oa The Mill Bay Ho- 
t«I, iitnate at MUl Bay apon tbe loode 
daerribed oa Lou 9, 10, 11, Block H., 
Holahat Beoeb, Snb-Divirion.
Doted tbie 25ib day of Jnly 1913.

FRANCIS L. OTTER,
AppUeonL

It is proposed that as a Dover 
memorial to Mr. George Wynd- 
ham, who represented the town 
in Parliament for 24 years, Mr. 
Wyndham’s portrait should be 
painted and bung, with other 
portraits, in the Maison Dieu 
Hall, that a stained glass win
dow should be placed in the Con
naught Hall, and that a memorial 
tablet sbouid be erected in SL 
Mary's church.

'Although I have only been witli 
yoo a few dayn, I feel a<« much at 
home in British Colombia at I do in 
far away New Bnintwick, my native 
province” were hU opening remarks. 
Continuing he made stimo flattering | 
references to our province and its[ 
undoubted possibiliticH. Then he 
tackled that subject on which he, 
above all others, is competent to 
speak. He sketched hriefiy the 
introduction of the bill down to tbe 
time when the Senate, directly io* 
fiuoneed, as be laid, by Sit Wilfrid 
Laurier, turned it down.

"It made my blood boil," ho said, 
"to see that gieat battleship, the 
gift of a mere handful of people, 
when we with oar eight millions have 
nothing, comparatively speaking to 
signify our great loyalty towards our 
King and Empire.

M r. Hazen spoke as one possessing 
a thorough grasp of all the intri
cacies of his department and was 
much appreciated by all who heard 
him.

Mr. F. H. Shephenl having ad* 
dressed a few wordi, the meeting 
broke up and tbe distinguished guests 
wended their way to the wharf 
where they buaided the S. 8. 
Quadra which conveyed them back! 
to Victoria.

Fotatoe races, novelty races, pipe 
races etc were then the order of the 
day and tbe fan was kept up till the 
steamship ‘'Patricia” blew her warn
ing whistle and in a very ihort time 
was on her way down the Harbour 
back to the mainland.

Local Markets
Wholesale Market Pricea 

(Corrected to Tuesday July 29.)
New pouiloea................i',ic per lb.
WasbiogtOD cabbage......a tu i}ic

per lb.
New carrots............35c per doz. in

bucches—in sacks...... zc per lb.
Green aud wax beans...... 10 to iii

per lb.
Green peas.......... to toper Ib.
New beets................40c per doz in;

bunches—in sacks......aje per lb
Turnips....................40c per doz. in |
bunches, in sacks...1)4 toaeper lb. 
Cauliflower...$1 7,4 toSa.ooperdoz.
Hothouse cucumbers.... S> to $1.25

per doz
Head lettuce...... 50 to 7zc per doz.
California onions..a to a)^c per Ib. 
Australiin onions ...3i to 3Scperlh.
Old potatoes................. $15 per ton.
Rhubarb................aj-j to 3c per lb.
spinach.....................4 to 5c per lb.
Hothouse tomatoe.s.......$2.50 to $3

per crate.

Fruit
Oranges...... $5.50 to $6.50 perca.se.
Lemons,.so to $9 50 per case.
N.C. apples...... $a.as to $2.75 box.
California pears..$2.so to *3 petbox.
Peaches...... $1.50 to $1.65 per box.
Apricots....41 63 to ♦ 1.75 per crate.
Water melons....... 3 to 3)4c per lb. |
Plums.......... $1.10 to ti.a3 a crate. ’
California......................t.90 to 2.S5
Prunes...................................... a. 25
Goosebenies....................loc per lb. j
Cherries (local).....to to 15c per Ib.
Raspberries....... to to lajic per lb.
Grape fruit...............5 to 5.50 crate
Grapes..............................3.00 crate I
Red currants......... to to 12C per lb.
Blk “ ...... ia}i tots per Ib.
White ’■ ..........JO to 12^ per Ib.

Produce
Cheese (Canadian cream)...i6>i t 

I7>ic pet Ib.
Local fresh eggs...35 p doz.
Eastern eggs............................. 30c
Butter N. Z,............................. 35c.
Cowichan Creamery..................44c.
Eastern Township........3i|c per lb.
Lard....................ia}4 to 14c per lb.

Prevost’s 

New Store
On MONDAY, Al’Ol'ST 4fli, we expect to open up in our 
fine new store in the Oddfellows’ Block. We will be pleased to have 
you all come and inspect our new premises, which we think will com
pare favourably with any city store anywhere.

We realize that it is through the generous patronage of our many 
customers that we have been enabled to equip and stock this store, 
and we hope to be able to repay them in part by giring them good 
serN-ice. better goods and best prices.

We will be showing so many new goods that we find it rather 
hard to specify them here, but we would like to draw your attention 
to our large stock of Td novels which we have just received direct 
from England and which we will sell on our opening week at the 
special price of 20c each or 6 for $1.00.

7d Novels, - 20c Each
or, Six for One Dollar

Come and see us in our new home, remember that we will be 
delighted just to show you over the store, and to hear any criticisms 
or suggestions that you may make, to the end that we may better 
serve our customers than we have done in the past seven years.

H. F. Prevost
Bookseller and Stationer

COWICHAN ABRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
1913

FALL SHOW
September 19th and 20th
The Catalogue and Prize List is now in the hands of the printer 

and will be issued shortly.
The 1913 Show promises to be BETTER THAN EVER.
The general arrangements are being handled in a manner which 

will ensure that the Fair will be a HUGE SUCCESS from 
every point of view.

Many new features will be introduced, including

A GRAND PARADE
of all the Stock Entries

DON’T FORGET THE DATE-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 19th and 20th
(Entries Close Sept. 16th)
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Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
,M.\ri i; n\N — I’ruTitn^e mill wilirr lot*

<i:i tlid TuwiiNii«»,

Un« -\orr l.oi*. i>uut^;;e on

asitOKNi: l:.\v —Si..«u NUnJa; euli
i-uDUitiin;; a acret.

CUWRHAN I:AV — Keai<lem*e. with 
17.30 acr»«, liichly itn|>roveii.

Five acre*. .Section 5, Ranite a.
2 1-3 Acre*, with reai<Ien<^, all tnudera 

coQveuieaeea.

lUVKKSlOE Townaiie Luta—Mitli gowl 
frunta^ on the Cowlchan IClver.

SALT Sl'Kl.Nti ISLAND-Ciood loUoo 
Uarii.

Fur tboae re«|airiD>; a aonmer hone theae 
are worth iDveaiigatiiUt.

MortgaKes and Inveatments. 
Houses To Let

$20,000.00 to LMi 01 Mortiwi.

PMBERTON &S0N 
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

COBBLE HILL

-Many lce:.l residents took in 
the Reitatta and Dance at Shaw- 
niyan Lake last Saturday.

The Post office has been moved 
nearer to fhe Hotel in order to 
make r s>m for the new office, 
which, we understand, will be a 
combination of the Byzantine 
and Renaissance style of arch- 
tecture. and we will hope, a little 
cooler in the dog days.

.Major Sedgwick spent the 
week end with Major and Mrs. 
Oldham.

We hear that a new road is to

Hillbank and Shawnigan Lake re
sulted in a draw, while the Tug- 
of-War (eight to a side) resulted 
in a win for the Shawnigan Lake 
Team.

Quite a feature of the Regatta 
was the number of motor-cars 
which brought visitors to the 
Lake.

In the evening there was the 
Annual Regatta dance at which 
about four hundred people were 
present. The music was pro'-ided 
by some of the members of the 
band which played during the 
afternoon.

During the evening the prizes 
which were extremely handsome 
and received a great deal of ad
miration, were presented to the 
fortunate winners'by Mrs. Gor-

be made immediately, between don Hunter in her usual gracious
Cobble Hill and Hopkins' Cross
ing, along the East side of the 
railway.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth on the arrival of a 
daughter.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Under the most favourable con
ditions the Eighth Annual Re
gatta of the Shawnigan lAke 
Athletic Association took place 
at the Lake on Saturday last the 
26th inst

Perfect weather favoured the 
proceedings and probably a larg
er number of spectators than at 
any other previous Regatta wit
nessed the various events.

The Lake was dotted with num- of the committees:- 
erous launches and pleasure boats

manner.
The Tombola prizes were also 

drawn and these included many 
valuable and useful articles.

In every respect the Shawn
igan Lake Regatta of 1913 may j 
be regarded as one of the most 
entirely successful Regattas that | 
has ever been held at the Lake, 
and the greatest credit is due to 
the various committees which 
had the arrangements in hand. 
Special n ention should be made 
of the energetic Secretary-Treas
urer Mr. G. R. Adairs and Mrs. 
Adams who worked so hard to 
ensure the enjoyment of every
one present They are to be 
heartily congratulated upon the 
result of their efforts:-

The following is the personnel

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowiclian Bay!
Witli New 12 Roomed Home.

Tlii' la»u«- i' with iiVKh'i'ii
pluiiibiiii;, acvt\iouo liiclitiii:; m uvery 
ro<»in, i-tc.

Tilt* 0 acra jilot UnliiiMHt frccfnmi 
rorlc, niHt gfiitly iht* wati-r:
von' litth' of thf tiiiilHT Imn 1>'>cn ro
noVf<l.

A fiiii* Ixiul liuu*i‘ 
property.

«•!(••< with till'

Pricf Huil Tenii* apply owner

Pemkrton & Son
Itoal 1,/tun* and Insuraticc.

Pembenon Block Victoria, B. C.

Tie BFitisli ColBikli m Coontnr Piblic 
Schorl Bd|s' AssociilioR.

AH old boys of British Public 
Schools DOTV in Vancouver Island. 
B.C., are requested to contruni* 
cate the fallowing information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1, nainr; 2, |>re«rnt iMhlrra*: 3. old 
Buliool nmi diil« of rcaiilciwe tlivrc: I, 
present un*ap«tiou.

A copy of llie roii«tltatiun nm| hylawti 
of tl e Atosot^Utiun will ttai to every 
old pnldir wrhool 1*0)' w ho U Dot already 
a tneinitor thereof.

It it liu|>rd that all may join ao that a 
complete re;ri«ter ot uM pohlie Ncho<il lioy* 
now in Vant-uuver Ulnai) may l>eol>taui»l.

Old memlter* who have not done *o are 
rei|ueatni to iiuiifytho tofreiary any 
eban^re of addreit.

Addreaa to the Secretary. \. It. .Sher
wood. Box hI2. Vi<*t«iriii. II.l'.

Pboac 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Ouncan, B. C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking son) 
good neighbourhood; 1100 per acre 
only,

IMPROVED FARM (53 acroo) aouie 
apleodid bottom land, 9130 per 
more.

COWICHAN BAY (waterfront) 
acma, I aero cleared; boose, good 
water and good tenna.

whilst many hundreds of people 
watched the Regatta from the 
shore.

During the afternoon a twenty- 
piece brass band, provided by 
the Silver Spring Brewery Com
pany played selections of popular 
music beneath the trees near 
Koenig's Hotel and teas and 
light refreshments were served 
in the Hall.

The various events were car
ried out in a very satisfactory 
manner and the results were as 
follows:-

Watcr Events
Single Scull pleasure boats for 

the Alex. Peden Challenge Cup. 
Won by the present holder, P. 
Barry.

Four Oared Lapstreak, three 
ladies and one gentleman, won 
by the Shawnigan Lake crew, 
against the J. B. A. A. Club. 
This was one of the most inter
esting events of the Regatta.

Single scull pleasure boats 
(boys under 18.) Won by Cots- 
ford.

One hundred yards swim, open. 
Won by P. McArthur.

Senior singles. Won by W. R 
Kennedy.

Four-oared Lapstreak for Wal- 
bank Cup. Won by J. B. A. A 
Club against Shawnigan Lake 
Club.

Fifty yards swimming race, 
boys under iifteen. “Spokes
man” Challenge Cup donated by 
Sheridan Bickens Victoria, B. C. 
Won by Beasley. Bronze medal 
won by Frank AdamA

Single scull pleasure boats, 
girls under IK Won by Miss 
Hawking.

Double scull pleasure boats, 
won by Miss Hawking and Mar- 
getisch.

Double scull pleasure boats, 
boy and girl under 16. won by 
by Miss Baird and Cooper.

Land Events.
Relay Race won by J. B. A. A. 

Team (H. Beasley, T. Winsby, S. 
Winsby and F. Synder.)

100 yards handicap, open, won 
byS. Winsby, second Carroll. 
(H. Beasley did not enter.)

220 yards handicap, won by S. 
Winsby.

Half-mile handicap, open, won 
by W. Freeman.

100 yards. Club members only, 
won by D. McGary.

High jump, open, won by 
Dooey.

Long jump, open, won by Hal 
Beasley.

One mile handicap, open, won 
by W. Freeman.

The football match

General Committee;
Chairman: Mr. F. T. Elford. 

Vice-Chairman: Mr. S. J. Heald.: 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mr. G. R. 
Adams. Shawnigan Lake. Vic
toria:- H. Skucc, Secretary J. B. i 
A. A. Messrs. G. Koenig; H. 1 
Koenig; W. R. Elford W. E. i 
Wheelei; E. M. Walbank; C. j 
Morris; G. Tsggart; W. Bell; W. 
H. Wilson; R. Rogers: W. Dyson; 
A. Peden; L. O'Bryan; H. Hawk
ing; C. Lauchlin; H. H. Maloney;

Pool; D. O'Sullivan: F. W. 
Thomas; H. J. Austin; H. May
nard; R. D. Finlayson.

Owing to the length of the 
Programme the Four-Oared Lap
streak for the Wilkerson Perpe
tual Cup and the Single Scull 
(Ladies’ Pleasure Boats) (IsL 
Prize presented by Mrs. Koenig: 
2nd Prize Medal by S. L. A. A.) 
will take place on Wednesday 
evening next

Mr. Nevill Armstrong has 
turned from a trip North.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber) Lath, ShingleS) Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White's English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

Mrs. Borrodaile is staying with 
Mrs. E. C. Bagshawe at the lat
ter's charming residence here.

Miss Ella Sykes was the guest 
of the Misses Ravenhill “Crach- 
veattle” Shawnigan Lake, last 
week.

Mra Rissmuller of Victoria 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Law for the Regatta.

Among the guests of Mrs. Gor
don Hunter for the Regatta were 
Mr. R. Rose of Victoria and Miss 
Alexander of Duncan.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Mr. Shepherd member for the 
Nanaimo district in the Dominion 
Parliament paid a flying visit to 
the Island, spending the night 
with Mr. Frank Scott

Mr A Taylor, the wife of the 
proprietor of the Hotel Ganges 
and son have arrived during the 
week and have taken up their 
residence in a beautiful suite of 
rooms overlooking the Harbour.

Several meetings have been 
held lately in connection with 
our new dramatic club, more es
pecially to decide on w^t is to be 
staged next October. All those 
desirous of joining the club are 
asked to communi.cate with the 
secretary. A nominal annual 
subscripton is charged.

The ferry boat service with 
Deep Bay, situated at the north 
of the Saanich Peninsula has now 

between commenced to run, and every

Tuerday. Thursday and Saturday 
the launch leaves Ganges at 12 
noon, calling in at Fulford if re
quired. The run takes approx
imately about hours and con
necting with the B. C. Electric 
at Deep Cove, the trip to Victoria 
can now easily be accomplished 
in four hours. It is hoped that 
this new means of trausportation 
will be well patronized as the en-

Trade Returns
Increase in all Depart

ments

and in April and May, 1913, it was 
94,698,:86.

Dutiable and Free Goods. 
Imports iu May, 191a, excluding 

iron and bullion, were ♦53,780,749, 
and in May. 1913, were ♦60.514,- 
a»4. Of these ♦40.ta0.651 were 
dutiable, and ♦ao.393.633 were free 

May goods. Duty collected in May,Ottawa. June ay.—Duiiog
C913, Canadian trade aggregated j 1613, was ♦10.306.a44, as against

ArunisalsomadetoCowichan «'■* ^.been: Dutiable. ♦7a.55a.583: free.
. .1______ 1_________ :__T,.._ ♦89.rJI.301. |♦36.449,98I: total. ♦109.coa.563;

During the 6rst two months of as againat ♦99.388.a35 in April and 
the current flscal year. April and ] May iiia 193a. Duty collected in 
May. the aggregate trade was the two mouths was ♦18,769,819! 
♦ 164 330.000, as against ♦150,455,- 
194 in April and May. 191a.

Domestic exports during May 
amounted to ♦a7.883.971, as against

on the same days leaving Deep 
Bay at 3 p. m.

The charges from Ganges are 
32 single, $3 return.

The Hotel Ganges was opened 
for the reception of guests on 
Thursday of last week, so now

products, whichhave a thoroughly up-to-date and

Sr.h,,.
has been carefully tbousht out ^ j[l

me whol^f the'ground floor T'
and first floor are complete, the *f’’
bedrooms being large and airy, Mmes de-
with hot and cold water in each

There was .n increase in fisher- 
** ■ , ies from ♦759,884 to ♦995,709 while

Oh Saturday last Mr. Taylor

rf^e 'Server"
Association and the resources of 
the restaurant were taxed to

declined from 
191a, to ♦t3,-

from

as against ♦■7,1.9,441 last year.

According to h Frenchman’s 
claim, at the beginning of the 
18th century the first Duke of 
Marlborough borrowed from M. 
Recart, of Paris, a sum repre
senting about £416. This sum, 
it is said, was never repaid, and 
one of M. Recart’s descendants 
has announced his intention of 
beginning action against the 
present Duke to obtain the' 
money, which, with ordinary 
interest, now amounts to about 
£2.4(».

their uttermost, but the large

showing is somewhat different, 
exports of domestic products in 
April and May, 1913, being ?49,- 

, 000,751 as against ♦47,020,006 in
dming room, by means of re- the same months in .9... Only one 
l.,ys.wassb!etoaccomodatethem .^own in agricuLure: it
■ihs
availablefor private and other ,58.,-
danees at reasonable rateA I037: miaes from $6,851,386 to 

The American plan is to be ♦6.973.024: foresu from I4-363.854 
adopted, the charges being from ♦4.9C9.*87» animals and their
$2)4 upwards. produett from $3,487,895 to

;♦4.070,587.
The formal opening and In-1 A feature of the trade this year 

flpection is to take place on ph-; “ th« “onnt ol foreign

ing there wiU be a public dance m ^ $1,648,588. and
the Agricultural Hall with re- ui May, 1913.13,120,9.8. In April 
fresbments served in the Hotel and May 1912, it was ♦5.951,939,

No new light has been shed on 
the mysterious disappearance of 
Building Inspector William Neve, 
of South Vancouver, and the 
theory is now quite commonly 
held that he has left the country, 
though no reason for such action 
has yet come to light It is stated 
that the missing man was in the 
habit of carrying very little 
money, about fifty dollarA in his 
pocket The building inspector’s 
duties are being attend^ to by 
Mr. A. E. Street the assistant 
building inspector.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
OUNUII, B. a s28


